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Store
Complete

Lam than right montha ago 
our brick block, then 1cm 
than a jear old, vaa totally 
daatrojod I7 6re. Thu week 
aeea on the aame rite a maa* 
■ire new store, twice aa 
large and far more conren* 
lent and ap>to-date. All 
merchandise is now on aale 
in the now store where, we 
trust, the serriea will be 
vastly improved over the 
nnaettled conditions of tlio 
past few moDtlis. Wo are 
planing a Ormad Opening 
Week with special offerings 
in all departmenta.

WATCH FOR THE DATE

pehiberton &son
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AMD

GENERAL AGENTS

Enquiries solicited Tor city 
property, fanns (improved 

and onimproved. 
Acreage for aabdivision,

^Large SeUtted Litit

Money To Loan
at enrrent rates.

list yoor farm for sale with ns.

Meeting of
City Council

A special meeting of the City 
Connell was held on Tbersday eve
ning, Jnly 18th.

Pennimion was granted to Mei 
Sillenee and l>wyer to ereet over
head rigns anbject to eonditiona of 
the Streets By-law.

The report of Mesart, Datcher. 
Maxwell ft Co., on Waterworka and 
Electric light for the city of Duncan 
was received and filed.

This firm was appointed consolting 
engineers for the city of Doncan, and 
they were authorized to take up, on 
benalf of the city, the matter of ae- 
qairing waUr rights on the Cowichan 
Kiver and Skuta Falls with the Pro
vincial Government and the Cowi-
Oban In

A resolution was pawed that a pe
tition requesting the intioduction of 
an Electric Light and Power Loan 
By-law be immedwtely circulated* 
among the property owners of the 
city for signatnre.

The finance committee wore in
structed to make an approximate es
timate of the revenue likely to bo oh- 
Uinod from the proposed Electric 
Light and Power scheme.

The Tax and Fire limits By-law 
were finally adopted.

Will Lloyd George 
Lead Labor Party?

(from Vancouver Sun) .
London, Jnly 33—Despite Premier 

Asquith’s emphatio assuranees yes
terday that “never did a leader of 
a cabinet enjoy more loyal and 
affectionate co-operation than 
present," rumours are attll current in 
parliamentary circles that the pres-

STRATHCONA HOTEU SHAWI^GAN LAKE, a C

m ^ ^.

Tbia hotel has lately b>en entirdy remodelled and is now one of the 
most up-to-date tourist hotels in British Culumbia. It »tands in a 
anrpaaringly beantifiil ritnation on a steep declivity obov- Shawnigan 
Lake. Below there are several acres of well lai>l out gaidcns with 
good tennis eonrta Tlic hotel, which is under the management of ML«s 
Jean Molliwm. was opened last week with a most enjoyablo dance which 
was largely attended by people from Victoria, Vancouver and Duncan.

Ninety-Nine Years Results of Sports 
Lease of Grounds At Flower Show

An announcement of the utmost | Below aic the re^ult^ of the-jjorts 
interest and importance to cverynuo competiUons at the Kinij’s Daugliters’ 
in the Cowichan district who takes' summer Flower Show~.ls.vs 100 
an interest in the future of the farm- yards race under 16 years of age. 
ing industry and who realizes to what I D. Hilton, 2 E. Stilwcll; 100 yanls 
a large extent the City of Dnncnn is race under 12 years, 1 R. Stilwcll, 2 
depeudent on agriculture for »ts con- W. Wh«n; high jump under 16 years, 
tinned prosperity waa tuado this week I T. Clogstoun, 4 ft. 4 in, 2 E. Stil-
U> Mr. Howard Fry, secretary of the well; bn>ad jump under 16 yeara, 1 
Cowichan Agricultnral Sxicty, by T. Clogstoun 12 ft. 6^ in., 2 Rus- 
Mr. F. H. Slicphord,‘M.P., in the combe Poole; three legged race 
counw of an interview at Nanaimo, (hamlieap), 1 Poole and Stilwell; 
The annonneement was to the effect sack race (open), 1 E. and H. Stil- 
Uiat a satisfactory arrangement bad well GirU 73 yards under 16 yeans 

by which the 1 Madge Estridgo, 2 Alma Mac-

Pembertoo & Son
Fembertoa Block Victorin, B. C.

Just Arrived!
25 Gross or 300 dozen 

Economy
FRUIT JARS
To meet the demand of what pro- 
miaei to be the greatest fruit 

■eaeon we have had for 
yean.

Pinto - It 25 Quarto - $1 50 
HairOalloM - - |1 95 

per doMu

C. BA^T
The Cash Store 

Cfraiaeit Stmt
Tdephooc No. 48

ent eabtoet is in a state of oonaider- 
able unrest.

Today the opinion was expresses! 
by those following the reported 
trouble between the Prime Minister 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Mr. IJoyd George, that in all pro
bability the ChaaccUor will discard 
the Liberal party altogether and 
■witch right around to the leadenbip 
of the Labor party.

Mr. Keir Hanlie, who is a promi
nent Labor menibur, Is realiv the 
author of the sapporition which has 
lesulled fruiii a speech delivertd by 
him at Newtown Abbot, Devonshire. 
In his speech, the member gave it 
os bis opinion that the tnrmoil in 
the inner circles of the cabinet over 
the proper disposal of the rarplni 
would in all likelihood find Labor a 
new leader and consequently a new 
following.

On uttering this statement Mr. 
Keir Hardie was interrupted by a 
question from the audience asking 
whether the inference was meant for 
Lloyd George. The Labor member 
answered that “for the present time 
at any rate you bad better allow the 
leader to remain a dark horse.”

Naval Matters
Berlin, July 23—German public 

opioionis neither disturbed nor irrit
ated over yesterday's naval debate in 
the Bouse of Commons in London. 
The papers praise the speech, but 
criticise the attempt to throw the re
sponsibility for increased armament 
on Germany. The Vomisebe 2et- 
tang, in eommenting oo U»e snbject 
points out that the increase in the 
German fleet was doe to the tone of 
the British sUteimeo during the 
Morocco crisis, which compelled ev- 
ery German to regard aa increased 
Oarmaa fleet as a com maad meet of 

.prtoerratiaa.
Ihe Voenehe Zaiteng takes ap

been at last coi
Agricnltural Groonds will be teased Donald; 50 yarrls under 12 years, 
to the Cowichan Agricultural Society Gladys Loiuaa, 2 PhyiUs Loma-v 
for a period of nioety-oine years. Measni. P. A. Jackson. A. N. Parry 
This of course means that the great and R T. Barry kindly undertook
stumbling block in the way of dcvcl- 
opoment of the Ii«al Agricultural 
Society has now onco and for all been 
removed. The result should be that 
a great deal more interest will be 
taken in the annoal fair of the

the man mt of the sports for the
King's Daughters. Mrs. Phipps, Miu. 
Smithson ami .Miss Mutter managefl 
the golf compotitions which wore veiy 
succeMsfu). The winners wore: ladit-s, 
31rs. Hutchison and Miss SliNen;

Cowichan Scores :J.EW&ittome&Co. 
Eleventh Victory

The Cowichan Cricket Club scored 
their 11th victory on Satnrday when 
they defeated the Victoria XI by 109 
runs and 2 wickets in hand. In the 
first innings the margin was not large. 
The Victoria side were all out bsfore 
lunch for 117. Of Uie Cowichan 
batsmen Brooke-Smith and Martin 
were the most successful, the former 
getting 23 and the latter 29. It is 
rather remarkable thnr in the Victo- 
ria second innings only two men were 
dean bowlosl. Of the others every 
one wa« caught, which speaks well 
for the Cowichan fielding.

Virloria rricksl Clab 
lieitea ct lliliuti b Vsni-ban IS
Major b Vangh.n................................... 2
C. Martin b Mnn'by.
Thumsoo et Itrooke hioith b Vaagban 40 
■.eonartl ct Drake b Van>*ban .
IWl b llruuke-Sinith................
liowsnl. b Itruuke Smith...................... |o
I’lU.iiiL'tuD 1 b n Vanxlian......
Morrison l> Itrookc-Smilh........
iteem «t Mr.tdam I> Vankno.
WilUamt not oor ..................

Euras....................................

Total.....

Total

.......................... 117
-Viclofia C. C.

CoHieban Cricket Clnb
F.C. Drake h Horton...........................
E. C. Ilrooke • Smith ct .Major b Cow

ard....................................................... 23
H. C. Martin rt MorriwD b .Major.....
V. V. .Mnrpliy rnn out......................
C. Curtrenren b I^onanl..................
K. II. Vaogban b Leonaid................... 17
V. lIoMay b llorloii.........................
W. A. MeAiUm b Leonard...............
D. W. Taylor el Major b Horton....... 17
W. W. Bundock ot and b Horton...... 1
E. W. Carr Hilton not ont................

Extras................................................... 16

Total................................................... 126
Second loningt—Cowlenan C. V.

Total, for Swlrkeu................................146

The following eleven has boon 
selectcsl to represent Cowiclian C. C. 
in their match with Vancouver on 
Saturday 26th Jnly at Duncan. As 
the Vancouver club are ezceedingly 

I strong this scas>in and tlio home 
ciuL have yet to own defeat upon 
their OWL ground, an interesting 
game sltonld !>e witnessed. Mc.\<laiit, 
Murjiby, Drake, Curgenven, l>. Tay
lor, Vaughan, Bruoke-Sniilh, Martin, 
V. llobdaT, H. Hnywanl. .Sutlixnn. 
reserve, Humhick. Tea will Ire xtv« «i 
during the c< urso of the alterti>M<n 
by Mrs. Hir*ch.

Duucul, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
ind

Financial Agents
MortKageg and InvMtments.

Uembera Victoria Stockbrokera 
As-ociation.

Ck>ri«spand<!nts London and 
New York Stock Exchangea.

Five Acres
at Cowiclian l-ay - cl>««e ui wharf, 

with g<»o<i Inielitig beach.

Bush Land
mites from Couic-hiiii Station, 

on gotal ro««l.

|7.*i an orn*.

VAULT
Deposit Uozes iiikIit eU'«t»mer’s own 

key from a vear.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

euNCAN. V. I. n.e.

MAI'LE BAY
Large Lota overlooking Bay nD main 

ruaii. Price, i^225.UU to $300.00 
each. Easy tsjrms.

COWICHAN STATION 
33 arres clow to Cowichan Station^ 

good water supply Price $130.00 
per acre. Easy torma

THE HOTEL FROM THE LAKE

Society, and we have no doubt but gentlemen, Mr. F. H. 3laitland- 
that a further result will be the erre-’ Dougmll and Mr. Bundock. Prizes 
tion of commodious buildings on tbe'were given bv Mrs, Holmes, Mrw. 
grounds. It is also probable that iti Whiltomr, Mrs. Price, Mrs Docriog, 
w ill be^fouitd possible to make accom. \ Messra Hauham. James Maitlaml- 
cdalion in the new buildings for the | Dongnll. Bundock, Morten, T. Pitt, 
proposed Young Men’s Club which ’ It might be well to suggest that in
was suggested some time ago. The 
suggestion at that time met with a 
good deal of influenrial support and 
there now seems to be no reason why 
the plan should net be carried out 
sritbin a reasonable space of time.

Arthur J. Balfour’s ^rmse in which 
he referred to senseless competition 
in ship building, and asks:

“Who U responsible? It was not 
Germany that mvented Dread- 
nonghU, saper-dreadnongbts and sab- 
marines.''

A respottoiUe official corroborated 
of the press, and oa-

•erted unequivocally that the speech 
delivered by IJoyd George, ebaaeei- 
lor of the exeheqner, at the Hanson 
House, London, in 1911, was the dir
ect and sole eoan of the German na
val bOL

another rear the King's Daughters 
get a eommittee of men to arrange 
the sports in plenty of time that 
a more comprehensive pisigramme 
might be carried out and a greater 
amoont of enthusiasm aroused among 
the young people, foi far as grown 
ups ore concerned in Cowichan 
difierent gomes eon fairly well hold 
their own, bat among the children as 
a rulo sport is not so much to the 
fore.

Tbe new Maaonio Temple is now 
rapidly nearing completion os far as 
exterior work is eooeernsd. The 
front of the fauflding is quite hand
some and is finisbed in red and 
grey brick. It will be a decided 
additioo to the buildings of the 
town when completed

Rev. S. Ryall Wins 
Hayward Cup Final
There was a large cr»»w»| pnm-ntat 

the Duncan Tennis Club gruumls un 
Satunlay last to witness tho final 
round for the Haywanl Cup. The 
varions matches have aroused a great 
deal of interest ihruughcnt the dis
trict, and there were more entries 
this year than ever before.

Good progress was ihade with the 
competition. The nncompleted 
match between the Rev. S. Ryall, «*f 
Chemamus and Mr. G. C. Smithsur. 
of Duncan, was pUyest over again 
from the start and Mr. Ryall won. 
The games were 3-6, 6-3, 6-2.

In the final the Rev. 4. Ryall de
feated CapL Sharp in two straight 
sets. Mr. Ryall played a very steady 
gome througbont, altliough towani- 
the end of the second set both play
ers were begicuing to sliow ngns of 
tiring. In order for the Rev. S. 
Kyoil to gain the challenge cup be 
must now play the present bolder. 
Mr. P. Kingston. This match u to 
be played off on Baturday, 27th inst, 
at 2-30 p. m.

Mr. and Mn. Guy 6. Rothwel! re- 
tnmed to Duncan from Banff on 
Friday lost

.38 acres, all under rullivution; ono 
mile fiom Cowichitti Station; 
splendid supply of gocMl wutt-r ah 
year. New ifu-e of six riHims 
with iiiiMlern ci nvi-uietices, Ijirgo 
Ham ami ouri-uiMiiigs,
Price. $I0..*UU.U0.

SuMKNMS DI'iTHlrT 
20 acn*s on .McKimiori nijel. uiiim- 

p.-ovrd. 1 Vj iii!I<'* from .’s-mim-mms 
Station. iVi-o p-r acre.
Terms can urruiik.’''d.

We have an excellent l»uv in sea 
frontage. Call f->r partieulars.

Money to Loan
at eurn nt rote- 

of interest.

"Tie Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store

JUST ARRIYFD
English Golf H<»sf (Suiuiucr weighty 

Kharki Drill Rhling Bn oclww 
PoD!;cc it'ilk Shirta

Dwyer & SmitlisoQ

JOHN HIRSai
British ColumbU Land Surveyor 

nod CivU Engineer.

ImoA, Timber and Mine Snrveyi, 
etc.

Paon 71 DCKCAN, a C
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Condensed Ad»ertisenienls
Mr.. Oi«.. .mcfk. Tlw

l.ly •!. .t ilimM*. I

nm S.vu: -Tl.fr.- 14
ItiUvtfMl. A|.fl> NrrI. < »«».•

fu, have been
MV uwKrstanil that M«»>in Kibler 1 •‘tr-*ascr and Ute roof tenor-

u.\i:«;mns «. Uunrh

‘mV

U-.l aii.1 ami acut a fumuhin|;B| >|r, \Y. H. Harwanl M. P. P.
iiiiIh. u.« to tbeUnroH on s^undar fr-m bi< trip to;

SuM.rti Klocl:. I Prince Uupen and Uazcltoo whither |
|4irty e.4id«tiutf of Mown J. H. ] *“ accompanied Sir Uichard McBride

iUal ■l.-i jiij
W AMMt

|..r >»l J. II. Il..,tl.l.r u.tit..rr<l >™»l trip.
llrii r .larins tlic pu.t week ; The Tenni. Cleb bleiel to giro .••••■•• -.......................... - .....................- I -- -......................................... .............p. *»ov - vuw>-> %/iuw uiiripi 10 Kivc a

-I' They,^,d„eo bth. K.ofP, h.uo. .h.
Critrr.ti Irifiiliia. rthutraf.at .\ari-
r4lt.in.| r.-llr-r, -.alJiMi*: iati.«Nllll* 
nl rM.ti .h Ur.tr II. I , l.amr, ro.M. 
Kr.^l.-i. I|t4«t. \nlN-.Morf 15. f. Si-lu

w.tyiKi. I,..,io .I.M h,o.i 
aa-l IVx h. I»nma.

I'tMt "*\l.r-I'eJiarer l.lne r.an t'wker

I'lli: sM.K—Three atMid U< Ma|tlt Itay 
TwHti*ilr; a|-]-ly J*. T.. I.ewler. «t>jy

KOI: S.\|.K-.\ Mi.*iuu Oak 1‘iauo l.y 
UVU-r; a «]>len-<til iiotmiDeui: ao<aI aa 
iie«. i'rire raaii. SeMun, ruvi- 
etiau MalijB. fi;y

liiM ^1: I'till SAI.I-:—Ne» Hv* room 
llsnado*. with fall plaii.Mua c-ity

wouUheil. >ituatei| cler anti Ilia awuUheil. >ituatetl 
larae lot. uti Itaeoa Vi«ta lleicliU, 
uterliMfltiua HwcBe_.A. lake. I'rire 

Term*. Api.ly EJaln ii. 
Sinillr, lianran. 4Bjy

TO |{KNT-l nmiahe.l hoaae at Coaieh-
an lUy. ruulaiuinx dinina room, ilraa 
ina ruiiin, luor M ruoma, l«tl> rta.m
nntl a<»el tiomeatie ulUrca. Ileliabl 
fnlly ■itnaletl. Itenl iwr muntb fur 
a term of tliree munUia, llritial. Kealty 
to., Dniiraii II. V. IWy

W.ANTKI>—Thu |iru).alionera fur l>iin- 
ran lloai.iti.l at noee: all information 
may i.l.tainec| fruia .Mft..l. II. Ubit 
lume. Bunran. A3jj

FOUS.\l.i:-.\).uat 10 arm atandinR 
oat-bay, aleo bay lur aale in rork. 
Aj«jtIySt. Aiiu'a larm, Tfonbalein.

\V\NTI.Il-lk.y tu make bitnaelf 1 
ally n*<-(iil on a imaUry farm, 
Haa.t. Win. Kidae, llell* l(ua<I.

ike bitnaelf acoer- 
atate 
Kotn- 

G.Uy

TO IIKNT-Cuttaae of 4 afartmenU 
Mnaaiflnr I'uttaar). Par'(AlHaan-ler i oUaar). Partly fnriiiahe.1 

f-.‘o i-er moiitli. .\|tply J. K. Hall, 
Ileal Katale Aaenl. Haiicaii. M-ly

lur iKtya
■tamtnrd of li.e Hiab Seboul eutraura 
l■aa1lliMBtHMl. For fnrilicr {tanirnlara 
|.|i.aa» a|-;.|y T. I., \'uaiia. II. .\. (Can-
tab), l>[

Foil SALK—rbeap Knaliali tao abeel- 
e«l tlM i-ait. liabt oak r.iluur, in ){<Kai 
rMnOitiuu. Ai>|ily It. K. Sitrinaell 
Kueiiiaa P. U. HIdy

FoK S.M.K~('bea|i, u 
dov-nart. tan aealeil.

5 KnallaU yelluw 
^ .. aealeil, |ilaui tirea. Ap|dy
It. F. S|.riiiaelt, Kueniaa P. O. K3-Jy

FUllSALK-StaoainB. Id ai-rea of Iml 
Oarlen oala, very Koud crop in Hr 
rate eomliliuB. Tenilera np to lU 
Aup-nal. Apply II. CloK«teB0, Quai 
irban Lake. (tU-.ly

LUST—On Wnioeatlay
Station .Slrerl, a.|aai 
lirum-b. Finder pirate relorti to the

inurniajt aaar 
irulil lilaBree

olNre, Txuubnieiii Hoiel.
\VAXTKI>—Two yoniiB men, atroni; an) 

Hillintt, retiaire work on farm, .sbi 
ek].erirure. I'uj-etberif ixMiibie. A

. Fiaber. niemaioaa.
BANCINi: CLASSICS Hilltw bekl 

Hunran .loriiiK the rjinini; «
Mra. L. I*. Knocker of CohU-Ii

. 10 
winter by

l.OST-doili ■Inly, a k’uM brma-li. tiiMler 
pleaao mnrii I.eiuier Oitn-« an-l re
ward will l« Bt'vii. Mra. Fert;pybuai;b.

FoK .** A LK-Mnrr, liBRay and liarneaa. 
l•rtee^i<aJ, .\pply Iloa 3.1, llum .iu.

WAXTKU—Ity yomitf man. po.itiuii at 
driver on (trivale car. <'nn tb. own 
aiijiiatmenta auil repain. Ileply It. F. 
N., Puat Oltli-r, UBBCau. hip dy

Folt UKNT-Cutal 5 ronn fan.iai.ed 
i.fHi.e Hph water. atatniiuB in -1 arrva 
of Lind, a few li.yinB baiia. r.iuiI veBet- 
able*, eluae lu I owiebao S|«tiuu. unly 
93<» |-er inimlli. Alao 3 abarka in Hun 
can, fT |wr iMuiitb earb. Count} lU 
late Otiira. Unnean II. C. lof Jv

FOK SALK—Ouud ft yeara obi borae aiel 
i bone {dunicu. Apply Hut lOK. 
Ham-an. loUy

WANTKIl-Crneral parimae horaa u 
lou yuuuB. .M’pb' fbd Itancau

OK >Al.bV-.\team of ReBoral parpoae 
buraea. aa»l to all kiuda of (arm work, 
ran Iwdr.vea tiDBle. Apply Caretaker 

Nurie’t Farm. Coeieban Sla
lioo. Wjy

U'ANTFHt- KiiBliab aaiMleaad bridle in 
tfuod repair; apply "M. V." Laader of- 
fire. I34jy

Sp.NMKt. Poll SALK- Pore bretl. liver
ami white; aBc-1 rountba, phreftli. K. 
U'. KathilBw. Doncaii. I33jy

ORDERS FOR TYPEWRITING
of any di^scription should be 
placed uiih Mr. Henry Parker, 
at the Cou ichan Leader office or 
P. 0. Itox 233. Duncan.

Neatness in execution and 
promptness in dcs|iatch are 
special features of his work.

Notice U bmel.y biv<
vriU be made at U>e neit aittiDR of tbe 
Board of Uoeoaiac Commiutooen aflc* 
ter the eipiratioo of »t daya from the 
date hereof (or a traaifer of tbe Ikenae to 
•ell aplritoeoe aad fermented li<|oon la
tbe Qaomielian Hotel. Uoocas. from me.

, Edward Stock, to Jidto
Jamea Iliade aod Uanie Warrea.
Dated at Daoeoa. a C.. thia Snl day of

EDWARD STOCK.

I --------------------- ---------- I.VI vii .11.

Him,.I tu llunca ..n M»s.hc. | Sih uf AugoU. A couuniluse i. bring
A mc lii.-.- i- In h.. brill .1 lln, 1tn b»v« ch.t*o of tbi. tnno 

T.ouluib i.i Hot. ! on .MoncUy noxl. j ‘‘ “ e-l-irind Ibnt iho
llo-2.'.lli.nl li n.o.11 to diicitwi Ihc **rgnly ntleodnA
j..ri«il4liiy «.f ihc funitatiun of an 
.Xiuaicut Dramalie Society io Doocan. 
FNcryonc iotcrestetl U cordially iu- 
viteti to attend.

Dr. C. E. Gcoghrpu) ia building a 
now rotklcocc on hit property near 
the bead uf Sonienos l.ake. It ia 

tw'o aturej hoove and eonUina 
about 10 rooms. The wiork ia being 
carried out by the laland Building 

.company.

Ezeaeation work for the fonnda* 
tiotts of the Dew paaaenger atatios 
HUrtod thia week, SoTcral reiy 
large atumpe hare been uncovered
under tbe aurface of the ground and 
will take some hard work tu remove 
them.

*C. F. Earle, Paaaenger Agent 
Grand Trunk ayatem, Victoria B. C., 
will arrange ail detaiU fur a trip to 
Europe, make all reaervatiuna both 

train and ateamor; attend to 
traoKferring and checking baggage 
and liave yon met upon arrival at 
teriuinmla A poatcard will briug a 
prompt reply.

At the King's Danghten Flower 
Show laat week there were two trade 
i-sliihita which excited a good deal of 
iiitt-rcit and attention. Thcao were 
prepared by the Mount Sicker Sid
ing Gardcus and M r. Castley of the 
Englewood Nurnorios. From thow 
exhibits it is apparent that the nnr- 
■ery husincu ia fluunihiog in Duncan 
and much in thia line that baa form- 
uly been pnrohaaed in Victoria ia 
now porchaaod locally.

Mr. E Stock liaa dUpoaed of the 
Quainiclian Hotel which he baa had 
ainco 1910. Tlie purchaaera are 
Moasni Hind aod Warren uf Vancou
ver aod they rook

A man named Williams was some 
what aeverely bmisod at the camp 
of the Shawnigan Lake Lomber com
pany near the lake on SatunJay lasL 
He waa struck in the hack by a aoag 
and so&tnioed very aesere bruiaea.

A party eonaiating of Measrs. E 
J. Cameron. A. Beefael, E Todd and 
W. McCullough were ataying at tbe 
Kokxilah Hotel for tbe week-end. 
They bad fine ^rt amongwi pie 
wild pigeoms a bag of 58 being aboL 
Mr. L Hamel and aon also had a 
nice basket of 45 trout.

Muntlay lii-st. Both the gentlemen 
are experienced hotel men aod there 
is no doubt but that they wiil 
manage tbe hotel with the same 
ability which has been nbown in tbe 
paw. by Mr. Stock. The latter has 
not yet decided wliat ho will dn for 
the future.

Me««rs. *Knox Bi-ua., have now 
completed llirir new warehouse ad- 
j.icent to ihoir old building and hare 
Htucked it wirii lime, cement and 
fvery kind of buildi-rw' supplies. An 
addition baa also recently been made 
tu thu old warebunae at the lear of 
their office building. Meaani Knox 
Broa. contemplate potting in a full 
line of aaab and door machinery io 
tbe near futare. They now have an 
up-to-date stuck embracing every
thing io the baildiog line from
Cement to bnilden’ baitiware. 

We onderstand that there
■loite a flatter in the local Heal Ps- 
Ute market on Toeaday. One firm 
aluoe received eoijuiries for property 

such places as Somenus, Maple 
Hay, Qoamieban Lake and in fact all 
over the district. Partin reqoiring 
automobilea were unable to get them 
from tbe local garages owing to the 
demroda of this firm. While this 
mu-<t be most gratifying to the firm 
in •loestion wo trust that doe notice 
will be given to the general public in 
future when a lucum tenens is to be 
put io charge uf tlie office.

It will be of interest to many 
pcuplo in Ihmcon and neighboarhmid 

har lliat Mim Lroora Smith 
|««»1 the McGill Matriculation 

luinatiun held in Victoria in 
Jun.\ Miss Smith is the first pupil 

ho has entered for this examination 
direct from Doocan Public School 
Her n»ark■^ which art» very credit
able, were as follows: Eogiioh com
position 65; English Literatare 62; 
Algebra, part 1, 73; Oeometrr, part 
I, 62; Latin Auihora asd Grammar, 
63; Latin Cumpodbon and right 
translation fll; French 55; Phyrio- 
grapby 89; total. 549.

There srill be a ahipment made to 
Duncan of agricaltural lime, provided 
that a total order of thirty tons is 
received by the Secretary of tbe 
Agricultural AssocUtion on or before 
Monday, July 29th. The price at 
Duncan will bo f 1.20 a tun. TbU U 
a oonriderable reduction from ruling 
prices and to obtain it farmers must 
act without delay and notify the 
Secretary as stated above. It is a 
well known fact that tlie soil on Van
couver Island is seriously deficient io 
lime aod practically all crops are im
mensely benefitted by n heavy ap
plication. Fiir the booefit of those 
who would like to know more of the
subject wo publish an article else
where iu this issue, written spe>4ally 
for the Saciety by E N. Winslow. 
Provincial Hortionlturist

BIRTHS 
On the 12tb inst to tbo wife of K. 

A. Loggin, a son.

Mr. E Scarborough and family are 
residing at Tyee, having taken over 
Mr. Gidloy's ranch there.

ATington—On Sunday tbe 14th to 
Mr. aod Mrs. W. E AUogton, a 
daughter.

SPORTS
BASEBALL 

Tlie baseball game last Thursday 
ovening between tbo Duncan Base
ball club and the E 4: N. employees 
resulted in a win for the former by 
7 runs to 3. The features of the game 
were, “Doe” Sole's sensational catch 
on a rebound ofi the fence, Mr. Faw
cett’s playing un third base and 
“Scotty” Shouldice’s playing at short 
stop for the railroad team might be 

leotiooed, as be made aume clamy 
piaya. Mr. Wbituker, Umpired to 
the atisfaetion of both teams.

*Spirella giva solid comfort al
ways—bat espodallr isammer.Miai
Baron, sole agent

For Sale!
Black Pony Mare “ DAISY 

perfect manners ia saddle or bamea. 
Set of English Harness and Cover- 
tsi Cart (made to order from Eng

lish model) both new last Autuine.

The pony and tnp won two prixes 
at la.st year’s FaU Fair. The whole 
outfit will be sold together.

Price, $300.00
Apply CoLosRi, E Bobdat, “Braek- 
enbnrat,” or Bux 152, Duncan Post 
office. 222jy

WATER NOTICE 
Notice is berel^ given that I, A. E 

Collyer. Chemaisna, E C„ intend to 
apply to the Water Recorder at Vic
toria. B. C,; for a record of one (1) 
cubic foot per aeeood, to be taken 
from Fuller's l^e and nsed for Mu- 
nieipal porpoaea on tha following 
lands: Range V. Sec. 13-14; Range 
VI. Section 13-14-15, Cbemainta 
District 89jy

SAVE
SAVE your step* in the kitchen by buying a kitchen cabinet 

from os.

SAVE time in the bedrooms by purehasbg a cheOunier from 
the Anctiun Mart

SAVE trouble by getting your floor cloth or carpets here 
and having ns lay 'them for yon.

SAVE expense by looking through ov stock of fumiture 
before buying elsewhere.

SAVE your life by seUiog as your old wheel awl buying a, 
new Engliib wheel from n.s fur 133.00 and up.

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
and Auction Mart

P. O. Box J6S

City of Duncan.
Sub-Division of PropiTty

I Intending Sab-Diriders are re- 
I <|arated before going to the czpcnac
■of having their property sarveTcd to 
I forward to the City Council a rough 
; outline of the scheme of Snb-Divi-
rion which they propose 
for official senetiun.

Sh«»nld the Council deeire any de
viation from the proposed plans 
this can then be done without ex
pense of a lecurs ey of the property. 

JAMES GKEIG, Oerk.
City of Duncan.

Duncjin. 16tb July, 1912. 103Jy

JEWELLERY!
Diamond and Precioaa Slone RinKa, Fancy, Plain 
and Lodge Signet Rings. Latest styles in Lidice’ 
and Gents' Fobs. Eroochce—very pretty designs in 
solid gold — 10k and Idk with real pearls. Sou
venir Belt Bncklea, Brooches. Tie Pino and Hat Pina.

Einest Out Qlass
?Clocks

“Big Ben.” "BahyBen.” "America.’'

Whittaker iSr Jones
DUNCAN, B. C.

Watch Repairing. Jewellery M’g.

Birks’ Watches
coimnend the attention of those who insist on accuracy in the 

watches they carry, because accuracy ia really the all 
important quality in a watch. Now to obtain accur
acy. every wheel, pinion, jewel and spring must be 
put together by watchmakera possessing a thor
ough knowledge of their profession. It is our 
intimate knowledge of watches and watch

makers that controls our buyers and enables 
them to place before our large patronage an article 

of real merit—a time-piece to be proud of. Those 
who cannot commuuicste with us personally may do so 

through the medium of our ilicstrated catalogue and our 
Mai’- Order System. This catalogue will be sent free to 

.................. any address upon request ..................

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Icwdlers asd SIlTixsniiUis 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

HASimos & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

A GREAT BASEBALL GAME
will he played every day thia week in our show 
window hy teams wearing the Duncan uniform 
and aelected from our new atoek of Dandy Kids, 
tire character dolla with the unhreakahle heads. 
The game will he watched from the stands hy 
crowds of nicely dressed dolls and the Camhell 
Kids wiU he there to root for their friends.

YOU ARE INVITED.

Dancly Kid Charactai 
brealcable. only

>r Dolla. un. 75c

H. F, Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art aad Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc„ etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

Corporatioo of tbe Oty of Pnidi
WATER NOTICE

For a Liccnite to take aod use water 
NOTICE ia hereby given that the 

Corporation of the City of Doocan 
will apply for a LioeoM to take aod 
nae 400 cubic feet per aecoad out of 
Cowieban River, which flows io an 
Easterly direction through the Cowi- 
ebaa dutriet, aod empties into Cowi- 
chan Bay.

The water will ba diverted at 
“8kuU Falls” aad wUl he wed for 
power purponea on the laad deeeribed 
ea “within the Municipality.”

Ttiia notice waa poeted on tbe. 
gionnd on (he 23rd day of July, 
1912.

The appiieaUoo wUl be filed in the 
office of the Water Recorder at Vie- 
toria.

Objeetioav may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder nr with the 
Comptroller of Water RighU, Parlia
ment BuUding^ Victoria, B. C.
[8d.] JA.ME8 OREIO. Clerk to the 

Curporatiun of the City of Dun
can. llJjy

NOTICE
Io eonaequcDce uf having dispoaed 
of his farm, Mr. C. Bazott will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
at bia farm between Dunean and

Somenot, on

Wednesday, July 31st
at 2:00 o’clock 

Held of Pore''Bred aod High 
Grade Jeiwey Cows, Bolls, Heifen 
aod Calves, Farm ImplemeLta, etc., 

cooxisting of
Rtgltitrid Jersii Btil
“Baniaby uf Galiano,” No. 69054, 

2)4 yeurt old. The dam of this 
boll haw a record of 7344 lbs. of
milk and 421 lbs. of batter.

Regiffirid Jem; Cm
“Cowichan Tulip," No. 221896, with 

a milk record of 9250 lbs, and 
449 tbs. butter io 1911.

“Cowichan Daisy,” No. 221895, milk 
reconl of 7970 lbs., batter 417 Ihs.

Happy Kid,” No. 214167, milk re
cord of 6340 lbs., butter 349. (with 
firat call).

Bnli Jtruy Cw
“Primroae,” milk record 6725 Ibe., 

butter 395, (with eecond calf).

“Briodle,” mUk reoord 7240 Ibe., bat
ter 393 IbsL

And otben.

BnhlOT< Jtruy Mdlw
“Springfield Bonnie,” No. 238714, 

milkug three mootha.
“Blue fieU of Springfield,” No 257,- 

316.

Pin IrM Jto m Cril
Out of “Cowichan Daisy” by 

naby of Galiano."

Pm M Jmiy HiHv Ciir
(1) Oat of ••Cowichan Talip” by 

“Pamaby of Galiano.”
(2) Out of “Happy Kid” by “Bar- 

naby of Galiano.”
2 high grade beifer calves.
Berkshire »cw with 4 pigs.

Aba
4 in. tire wagon, steel wheeled low 
down wagon, spring tooth barrow, 
exprem wagon, baggy (robber tireeX 
democrat, Mexican mduie, pony cart, 
separator (Sharpies No. 4), hay 
carrier, fork aad wire cable, bay
gelding (6 year old, 16 banda)^ fine 
boggy hoiee (single, doable aod saddle) 
aad other gooda.

Tmm Caafe
otherwise arrs

1
C. BAZETT, Auetioi
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Characteristics of 
Duke of Connaught

The Duke of Connaught’s con*

(long .nd pleasant one. »ys a might perhaps

circles as oerhaps inevitable, but 
as nevertheless “but scant jus
tice to an able soldier.” though 
the duke himself with his charac
teristic good sense, when the 
keen edge of his disappointment

PboM IS, CbtasiBBi

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea. Klf«r Bad Uk# fntUf

CHEMAINU8

LLOYD AND HULKE
M EtUi April 

GtOFTai. ____ 1 u A F
Good ncidoBtUl l«U for wJ« B( tlOO 

Bad ap. tonno; bUo loU
aeraago aad hb troBlasa.

CroftoD b tko temlBBi of the Cow- 
iobBB brBueh of the B. Mtd K. By., 
with ■plendid borboor'end towsilta.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FllONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For pBrlicsUn apply lu

Charles Curtis
164b Salt Spring Inland

J. B. GREEN
a. C. LARD 

SURVEYOR
Uffioea in Duncan and ViotorU. 

Telephone 104. Duncan

says
Canadian writer, and Canadians 
one and all welcome with open 
arms his royal highness as gov
ernor-general. Forty years ago. 
then a youth of 20. but already 
the keenest of soldiers, the duke 
came to Canada and served 
through the Fenian raid; and one 
of the most interesting remini 
scenees recalls his visit to the In
dian reserve, some distance west 
of Montreal, when he was made 
“blood brother and chief” of the 
Iroquois, most powerful of the 
once all-powerful but now de
graded natives known as the Six 
Nation Indians of Canada.

The scene of the prince’s in
itiation is delightfully described 
by Lady Dufferin in her “Rem 
intscences.” A grand *poww*ow’ 
was held in honor of the soldier 
son of the Great White Queen. 
The chief, a splendid man. car
ried a pole or standard that was 
fringed with great feathers from 
top to bottom. His coarse, black 
hair was long; round his head he 
wore a" fillet studded with eagle 
feathers, and tiis red cloth tunic 
was embroidered with beads, 
and had ermine tails hanging 
from all the seams. Round his 
neck was fastened a necklace of 
bear’s claws; and though he 
wore European trousers, there 
were moccasins on his feet, and 
a large blue blanket hung around 
his legs in tight but not ungrace
ful folds.

Since then the duke has sever
al times returned to the Domin
ion, each visit enhancing not 
only his own, but his family’s 
popularity; while his son. Prince 
Arthur—the only adult prince of 
the blood in England—won

Harry C. Evans
Di Ei|«t Plan ai< Otpi 

Tinr
37 jean' experience.

Calla at Dnacao twice a year. 
Leave orden at Whittaker i: Jone<^ 

or write F O. Box 1356, Victoria.

(owichan livery 5tables
CowIetMO Sfat/on-

in Canada when he toured 
country four years ago.

In 1879 the Duke of Connaught 
married Louise, only daughter 
of that brilliant soldier, Prince 
Frederick Charles of Prussia, 
who during the campaign of 
1870-71 was known as the Red 
Prince. Less than three years 
later the duke joined the Egyp
tian expeditionary force, and 
was present at the ba^e of 
Mahuta. while, after the engage
ment at Telel-Kebir. Sir Garnet 
Wolseley telegraphed to the 
Queen at Balmoral that the duke 
“had behaved admirably, lead
ing his brigade to the attack.” 
For his prowess in the east His 
Royal Highness received several 
orders, and the thanks of both 
the houses of parliament, and 
was later made commander-in
chief of the troops at Bombay, 
where his close study of the 
Indian army administration has 
since borne fruit in more than 
one speech in the House of Lords, 
where he spoke as an expert 

Resigned Ducal Throne.
His Royal Highness was ap

pointed to the command of the 
forces in Ireland, which post 

I though held for only a very short 
ESTIMATES GIVEN time, made him immensely pop

ular in Dublin, where hissteriing

RAVE FOB BIBE

motors, Bonles
Saddle Horses

Pone L88 Terms Rcttsonable.

Mesber Bros.
BUILDERS

-----AND-----

CONTRAaORS

P. O. Box 41. DaneaD. B. C.

PUbi aad BMUaatei 
fanUhed

Flrrt rlBM 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Contnetor 
and Bonder

abilities, fine simplicity of char
acter and great charm of man
ner endeared him to evei'y one 
with • whom he came in contact 
Just before the Duke of Con
naught went to Ireland Prince

even with the best intentions in 
the world, be somewhat of 
nuisance on the battle field.

Would Not Be Figurehead 
In 1904. after the reorganiza

tion of the war office, be was gi
ven the new poet of inspector- 
genera) of the forces and presi
dent of the selection board, but 
his tenure wss not sstisfactory 
to him. snd his recommenda
tions to the council did not al- 
waya receive the consideration to 
which they were entitled; and al
though questions were asked in 
parlisment when His Royal 
Highness retired from the board, 
no steps have since been taken 
to reinstate him- 

After lees than four years the 
Duke became conunanderrin- 
chief in the Mediterranean, but 
this position, too, wss given up 
of his own accord, some two 
years later, on the plea that bis 
duties were not in His Royal 
Highness’ opinion.sufficiently on
erous or necc-BBsry to justify him 
in retaining the appointment. In 
other words, the duke does not 
cere to be merely a figurehead.

Since then the duke has been 
without a post, a slate of atfairs, 
from every point of view regret-' 
tslle, but especially from an em-1 
pire standpoint, for England, af-i 
ter all. is not ao overrich in' 
thoroughly upright, capable men,' 
that she can afford to dispense 
unnecessarily with the services; 
of even one. !

Man of Exceptional Ability 
The Duke of Connaught, in ad

dition to the prestige attaching 
to him as the only brother of the 
late King Edward, is a roan of

his own account golden opinions quite exceptional ability and un
deniable imperial value. He is a 
good speaker, has a strong sense 
of duty and singular honesty of 
purpose, and with it all he com
bines that gentleness and charm 
which would be invaluable In 'a 
viceroy (whose duties, after all, 
are very largely social), and 
which were such salient charac
teristics of that most able of men 
hia father, the Prince Consort 

Is Social Favourite
From a purely social point of 

view, the Duke of Connaught* 
and his family enjoy, perhaps, a; 
better time than any other royal
ties. At royal weddings, funer-: 
als. chriateoings and the like all 
over Europe, the duke certainly 
pays the price of his position by 
enforced attendance, and when 
royal viallora come to England | 
his delightful manners and hand
some appearance make him on 
those occasions also indispensa-1 
ble. But very often Prince Ar-; 
thur of Connaught takes his 
father’s place; while, as for the 
Duchess and her pretty daughter 
Princess Patricia, it is their for-; 
tunate lot to combine with all the! 
prerogatives and none of the^ 
penalties of royalty all the ad- i 
vances of the very rich and abso-, 
lutely leisured commoner.

The duke’s income, which is. 
of i^iurse. granted him from the 
state, amounts to about •$125,000 
a year, $76,000 of which was 
granted by act of parliament in 
1871, when he was introduced at 
privy council, and an additional

Alfred of Coburs, only son of: $60,000 on his raarriaite m 1S7».
the Duke of Saxc-Cobunr-Golho. The sum is, of course, in addi-
died suddenly. It is fresh in most tion to the private means of the

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Tekm$ tor Hiro.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PkOH HI?

of our minds how the duke re
signed all his right and title to 

^ I the ducal throne (as did Jiis son. 
Dgpfxit. It. c,; Arthur), and declared

publicly at a Bengal cavalry 
dinner his determination “not to 
accept the succession to Coburg, 
but to remain in England in his 
present position.”

A keen, zealous and capable 
soldier, the duke, as every one 
knows, when the war in South 
Africa broke out, was most anx
ious to get a commission. The 
refusal of the government of the

KOKSILAN
I4*

duke.
With the army rank and file 

the duke (who. by the way. is 
official head of Free Masonry in 
England, and did much to pro* 
mote the craft in India) was al
ways exceptionally popular. 
From these not over lenient crit
ics, His Royal Highness’ real 
••grit.” indefatigable energy and 
complete mastery of his profes
sion. impelled admiration, while, 
on the human side, the “gener
al’s charming bonhomie, warm 
sympathy and kindly feding was

Cowichan Merchants, Ld.
[ Succcuors to PitI & Peterson & W. P. laynes ]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

HUGE NEW SHIPMENTS OF '

Crosse & Blackwell’s Goods
Arc Now Here.

This week you will find our Grocery Department installed in our spacious new store where 
the finest in foods will always be on sale, including a full line of the above famous 
goods. Compare our prices:
Apricot, black ctirraat aod raapberry and Rennet, bottle . 25c

corraat jama, 4 lb. Uoa • - 7Se Anchovy MQce 35c
7 lb tina • . $1.25 Madiroom catrap • • . 35e

Greangage jam, 7 “ • 1.00 Bombay ebntsey, qaart • • 50c. 1.10 Cany powder, 4 ot. . S3e
Blackberry •• 7 •• •• • UO •‘ 8 ox. 50c
Anortad -4mm . 65c Ptekle^ aawrted, pinta S5e
Orange marmalade, 4 lb t*M - OOe •• qaarte . 63c

7 .. M 85e “ fancy aweet. pinta - . SSc
Serdiaea, 3 for S3 Olive oil, haif.pinia 25c
A«orted potted meaU In glaes each - 30c « pmto - . 50c
Aochory, bloater and abrinp parte. ■mall “ qoarta • . 90c

glam jar, each - - 30c Malt Vinegar . 25e
bloater paite, large gla« jara . 35e Maillea' white vinegar . 25c. 35c Lee A Perrin's sanco—
Tarragon vinegar, buttle - 25c •• anuli- 3.-.C
Parmemn chec-<r, bottle . 35c *• “ medioiii . 65c
Nppaul pepper, bottio • 25c “ •• largo - $1.15

TOll-ET SPECIALS
We have just placed on sale a large ass«ortmcnt of the fanmu!i Taylor Soap ( o.'s products. 

These are high grade goods In everj* resi»ect. Note the

Remarkably Low Prices
SOAPsJ- White Ro-f .'>'iup, 3 in Ixix . - 2.V-

Olive oil and cacaiidwr, 3 cakes • lOe Nicklewhaling Mick . . 2.5c
Rruwn WiwKor, 3 “ - liA- Talcoiu |»onder, in taMtl-s . . - 2.5c
Carbulic »Nip, 3 ** 2.-K: Kl<»ri<la water. large bttlle - . • 5uc
Medicated, 3 in box - J.V ** small ** . . 25.-
Valiev violet. - 25c Toilet water—
Palm - 25c Violet, small - . - 7.V
Oatmeal, “ • 25c Violet, Urge • #1.UU

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

day to accede to his repeated univeraally appreciated-Ottawa 
requesta was considered in army I Free Preaa,

The G)wichan Agricultural Show 

will be held on SepL 20th and 21st 

1912. There are $2,500 in prizes 

and 15 cups, medals, etc. It is 

hoped that a great effort will be 

made by members to show all 

classes of live stock, vegetables, 

flowers, ladies’ work, etc.

To non - members it may be 

pointed out that a $2.00 subscrip

tion [no entrance fee] entitles mem

bers to free entry of articles for 

exhibition—free access to grounds 

on show day—and other privileges.

Send names to Secy., Cowichan 

Agricultural Association, Dimcan.
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{uate supply fur both domestic state of thing's exists in the but- 
and fire protection purposes for ter business of the Creamery. 
.•J4»me lime to ceme. Last year the price of butter at

In connection with the electric this time was 39 cents while at 
lisht proposals they jrive an es- the present time it is 48 centa, 
timate of the cost and the rela- There is no doubt, however, 
tive advantapc.s of three distinct that the increase in the poultry 
.ey.«toms; the Deisel oil rystem, i business has had the effect of 
sn hydro-electric power plant to decreasinft the butter business, 
le located at Skutz falls, near The decrease in this department, 
Duncan, and a steam plant. however, is not entirely due to 

1‘tiiit. i ..n-i viiMwiuii w<rki> at iiun- The engineers themselves ap this cause but may be attributed 
C.UI. II c . I'v !hr peat to Le di.stinclly in favour to a variety of causes. The
Tin; o*wiai\.v i.i;\i»i-:k pRi.vr „f ihe hydro-elecliic scheme. liKurrs show that whereas in

i.w, CO. LTH. *pj,cy stale “that they are well 1910 the Creamery sold 187,879
satUfied that Skutz falls is not pounds cf butter and in 1911
only a feasible source for electric ir»8..‘l54 pounds, in 1912, that is
jiowcr tut the conditions for durincr the current financial year
cheap and absolutely safe do- they have disposed of only 83.737
velurmcnt are rerrarkably fav- pounds. There will thus be a
curable." They further state falling oft in the butter business
that "llie cost of hydro-electric for the year.

Nevertheless, in spite of this

tl. I.< MN

1.1 ;Im in “Hr a-Ucrii«
III,- lb.ur th.it ll ttill l«
nvi‘t.«^i> Ixt r to t«i-tivi- ri>h uilh 

» ‘ l. r "ititl.kUM'l a-l»«.ttlMltH Kt»'

In lui'trr. Thi- «h.irv<' (••t iIum; Ir
X.. *!v.itiMHM-iu I-uv«T. |towcr is usually much lower than 

iM ir.«ii.Ati jtc aii.i intir iBMrtii.r.. :.t. sieam or Other powcr and to cb- falling off, the total iccrea.«e in 
**.'i rLlVi» ' tain such cheap power materially the business of the Cowichan
mu THN ..%Tt »5 N.f I.. affects the future growth of any Creamery shows a steady im-

town." provenr.ent which indicates the
In .<’.1 f. (i.Mirv inm-.i-tj i« t.u a later paragraph the report general state of prosperity of 

N M.iU.! the falls are only eleven the farming industry in the Cow-
mu miles from Duncan, the entire ichan valley.

Siw It'-t u- ill 1-.' formation for construction is -f
Th t •ii-.tn.tM. there is Sufficient water to

' obtain large H. P. by a fall ofTl...

tl'.... t.llTTIIIk: 1" Mlll'-l-l). of Im-1* 
• • -.iMivr.; arv iu»hc«l. A’.l
t .i>.iui:iiii niiiri Uiit «anii'
,T. writer, i.ot n«Tr»-aii!y f«.t

....... . XV» IfUer iiirUiiiirir li’v’.
l«iu. ..iMi.ivtf »Ptt«tnruu »t!l U- iti- 
•rr|« I

It is frequently said that the 
ox f.r.* rj^i * ,..uu ^ Trunk Hoad within the bcundar-
J. ffctm GOO feet with on y a Cowiehan district is
forebay necessary and you linve 
no winter ice troubles to contend not as good as it is elsewhere.

•.L -Tl r 1 i ’ •V" No doubt the Government has awith. The lake above provides
for a further large H. P. deeeU i- ‘^oldd
ir.ent should such be desired. u not be possible for them to Ihe summary of cost of the , . , ^ , ....L ^ 11 make a special grant for this

Su*— I'l 
kilvitfirv.

tU-gut. i>a\. I tv r..r».r
ilbiit

' lljilpu^lwtrlr.

on 8 more tiermanent foundation 
Toial *^88 «eem.s to be the case at pre

sent. This road is very largely
It haa taken the city counci! a uacd hy touriata and infer the

-• k.c»i s.dcraMe lii gth of time to Aiiio I3.»si M.I.V. most part a splendid motor 
road, but that part of it which

gintcr.s ill u horn they have con- iiT lies in the Cowichan district is
fi-K-mc. on the Licctrict ight and rj. im-.. certainly not up to the high
IW. r;i-jbleniandon the mat- "T.-- 8«andardcf the remaining por-
ter of the Wateruoiks system. '«u«i r.a.i ,-r ii. i*. i tjon.
. .. . ^ . Atiatkm. tua.! ta.tur . .1but 1. «■ K int has at la.*.! U'cr ....... —♦—
rveeivid. .and it reom.^ a full and ,x Talking of roads, what has
hir one. i\Vc print extracts In the concluding paragraphs hapi em-d to (he steam or pastv 
fo in it bJ.ov ) 'I i.c firm of en- of the rcoort it is st.ited "either line rcller which we heard about 
gs-.r,^ .n.ployed i.i a ivlbUe the hydro-electric or ste.nm plants some months ago? As far as 
oce- ai i!'l.uv n.\y j oin-.s JM ro- tray be n'in)detcd thl.x year but we can r;mi’mbor the Goverr- 
babiUiy tliHt, provided the voters on acr. unl of Ir.ie d«‘liver.v it Is me» I was going to l urchase on-- 
pa- :i- I. :yn I'y-lsi./ Sn [><» ] iv‘- prohoHe that the Deisel plant for usl on the Trunk road, an.i
seK.'d ?■ or ly. we ahalt have would be a little longer in com- we vero to get some benifi!.'*
e'.o. ', ill Dmtian Uf. ro plotion." from it
M ■ • i d -f It'lt* —.
'‘ i'; -t :1ml tho urire-TT-

•.• I at S. t;.;: I'ail.-i r A >Mdy <if tli-ilgurt s ohov Ing Tlu* liuci wv print Ulo.v
f |*v»r vli.ih soiii..- th” g'-wth of tlio busimsRof the ‘=!.-uld be .-;iing tb I’ne tine of
:> • ::: loll.- oily an.; r.nvf.fan Cr.airery .As.snciallon ■Abdly liu Marchiom.-s.s". They
i. i-. wt r lor fu- i*ne ;• good id<r of the t ro- may l'.-si:rg without fee or li

lt; • :i ill :y Ik* ob- riid Indeed, the prosperity cense anywhere c\cept at Cow-
I. • . I ty :m v-. Theic whuh has come to the agricrl- iehan Pay. but at this si>oi a 
in I. uhg i»w:u?;.\.^ v.llib Mii-al portion of iHs community license nixst be oUainetl. 
c'-ui... puih ;n the prc-wih drriig tlie test year or tvo. i.
uikide\e:.-|inui of h town as C*rinstapce; during the year i-eiu««n;oi*

I;,-. -

town
cheap ar.d relialle ekitrie pow- 1011. the trial s.ole of rgga by 
er. l‘> irtMi.s of the water i-cvv- the Crcamciy amounlrd toH.TuT* 
er : iunt •! i.s ik table ti;ai tlL- dozen, for vhirh the sum of 
vhe :•.. 1 fvli .iiU p'jwer will bo S-'11.750 was received. 
ob;-.,i... In 1012. that is for the eight

7U:i ;u»-i.r.e.’no rivrd St ii< n;e.' months ccniniprciig at the Ik- 
Uf. u il.f puilic. ami ;!mc ginning otlhe Creamery's finan- i l.iin..r .\n 
/cu.'i P i i'f\iry reasi.n ‘ ’ ““ ....—‘ - --

• In I.- Iu1|.>.in'.*>li»y aini a ■isrU Iwm^; 
\.»M iIm- •al.l.aia «»« <|rv ati.l • >-a|i vt

Wu.it.:..'l M ilH. Uoaiu VUi-i.
I'l*“ (.<nii|.Uturd tt>aiN r4i:ini-

ti.int
.Mu«t urllicy thi>

Mur-i

ll i‘
1,,^.. cifil year on Nov» niber 1st. hilly rturanl

iiifD uliwm thny c.irc-

tit-t the vt'iirs uil: p-sy le.'^s than 126..‘l(i9 dozen eggs till ti■•ir tutiene* Wean o* >.ii<tpr.
pip.*..! by-law hy a I ig 
-.uy \'.\. r. it i.4 |ius< nUi^ -.r 

' -• X Sit.

*i'

h&vclcen diV|ios<d of and the 
fumrrccivtd I’nr thtse rggs is 
1*11,201. Thus it Is i vidtrt that 
il.e run-.l.r-r of eggs sold during 
•he turrent firnrcial year will 
:rr:e than tloullc the nnsnl or 
.s”!d during the prtciulirg liran- 

The frri.srn when the 
grratly has

Cienti
.'U tl ••>• tiH>k tu li'inur »ii >nt»tlny 
Wi.i.t H ll tiie l«i •!«;
.li.'l r >.> l.Hutil il *a 
Tliiit liir o.ii'v
.\iiu, l i-r -Iwliii tn- tno.
Tl..y tnwl tVeiiie <lc .Vl«;>tlte in a

A« .| twui.'l it a in-antifil <iky
Wllli •hillr rruwiui: t-r«y
ll,*.y l.rrr.t't"l uut t>
t.uMil lu IIm- m<«ialit llay.

Hut nil »ill uri rinl ^1 to r^Uu.

• riof Vcssis. 1 utchtr.
I «: C«>.. toiPiiUiug en- 
P. Ihe lily tf i mean cbl year, 

or*' vi:;»- i-yht :.*d }4-.mi price of fj*gs rb»
L?.i . I v.t ikr I loUrms uf the nrt yu ormmei.c«d ard theic Is 
(ir> ;.t ! >> i< t.g to be pririitd in ro dduiit but that I eforn the t-rd 
d* :• ;1 r i d sit fuel U msy b-? said <-f the finanetal >isr it will lie 
il it fr< 111 the (Nrrrierro lur- f< ur.d that a better price will Ti t iv.titiri l I'alW %m lyise iu 
itM -d *rtj'. r in tlic ymr. wv hsve Letii realized on the av-
d-:l.t wty innh v.htihor is e--.ge. Airi t..^ Mi|»-n.lu.ry •4,^.utr>u
ve.l U. advi-alle to In addition to the egg bu!iiic.-=«
Iheiru.d of the iniUic with a there was added last year the Mn.iei«.i.,4.!,f.« ^Uintl,.9II.a«^»ay. 
niasb of li-ehnii-nl terms and do- business of the fattening'station. Wkia «iriuk« .iMo't «meU like l- node 
tnd.cof c rsiruciir n which mean During 1911 the ictal anir;unt of n«*w«»y. 
nothing to the avriage layman, poultry d^-osed of by the fat-,

\Vf»-Aili try to give some e.f tuning .station wa822.0<Hivcund8.' Owm.
the mrin print.-r of the report. During the tight months fincel -"Wton.,H.,r«i.sanday
In connection with the water- November 1st no lessthan Iff.OOO' 
works quv.^ticm, tho engin(*ers pounds of poultry have been dis-i

w l.4l a thiiiv’ tu dw;
H.w.

stale that they arc ratisliiil tliai posed of and the season fur (his . happy HOUl-OW rap.m 
the present :.j.-tern in inade quate class of business hr.s not yet m. w Prop.
either for a satisfactory domestic commenced. It is ftilrly certain,
Bup>ply or for fire prctection pur- ihorefore, that the business of 
poses. Uie fattening station will also

They state tlmt in their opin- double during the current year.
Ion it will be nece.<sary for the Tho price of eggs this year! LI p f* y

For Sul«»
ll«-gi«toitil JciAt..y^ ami 

ClumlxT tspunie}.*.

city to spend a sum of $10,000 compared with last year again 
over and above the purchase is satisfactory. In July 1911, Okst»' Clothiji
price of the present sy4»cro. in 37 cents was ubiained while to- C\MT\ti PfCSS^d A'T)vpH 
order that the waterworks may day 40 cents is obtained. As far * •
he in a position to give an ade- as price is concerned the same N«*v IUsxih Suor, bt’NCAN

10 acres, 2 acres cleared, balance slashed. 1 1-2 miles from 
station. Price $1900. Easy terms.

50 acres 1 1-2 miles from station, on good road. Most of 
big timber removed. About 20 acres bottom land, balance 

light soil. Price $150 per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan. V. I., B. C.

Phone G4 P. 0. Box 93

Leather& Bevan

Sea Frontage
miles of sea frontage on Maple Bay. 

Lots from $135 per acre.

To let UT furnished
8 roomed bungalow ut Crofton, modem conveniences.

Lots opposite the new freight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

Do You Know
What you are mis.sing by not investing at once in

MAPLE BAY
Property which is being subdivided now?

You arc losing a chance of a lifetime, as this part of 
the beautiful Cowichan Valley is destined to be ver>- 
valuable owing to its natural advantages.
It is near tl\e salt water where, il is safe to bathe at 
any hour, day or night, for any man. woman or 
child, and

Means Health
during the

summer as there is almost always a cool breeze 
blowing. Thisvuhmhlo proiu-rty is l>eing sold at 
$ KtO and $5(«i per acre, cleared land and almost all 
under rultivuUon. What was land worth round 
Duncan five years ago. and what is it worth now? 
The same (loestion will lie asked about the ‘Bay’ soon. 

Invest licfore you are loo late.

County Estate Office
Sultnn Block.

110.

c. OALKatTii-scurr. .Mm e<r
Duncan. B. C. _ 
i*:o. ik.x iij<.

P. 0. Bet U TtltpIteBe 101
Office:

Nu* l*oMt Oi’flcw DIoctc

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
List your properly with us.

l!IVi:n I-llnNTAUi:. 40 I.rr.-H rWly 
r|i-!iic>| wiiliiti ^ iiiilo Cutvii'linii Slnlittii. 
Tlii* |h jmrlh- Hlmdi-il iimi lion a frxnt- 

“I* \ mih- oil iIh- KukAilali lUvrr. Of- 
f>nul nt fxi-c|>liiina!ly low jiricu of fi.VuO 
jM r nert*.

.SOMI-.NOS IwVKI-k A smill -purtin?
pro|Krtly of GO Bcn^ NOjarvot to Ukc. 
.M'Mirm lioUM* fitifd uiih liot anil cold
ttiitrr, lUH tOooo t**". p»»wcr i.utupiiig plant 
iiixl Ollier cutiv<'tiiriM-><ii. Extviidro pool-
tiy liouM>^ -latilr, gamgi-. tic. 'V»I-
U:iM. ■ 'iM«- of |N>ullry g.o-^ witli projicrty.
(•:r«-rid al prir.- c«4id4t4.*nt with ivolijation 
of e'Krtl n-iuni*.

British Realty, Ltd.

‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store
ARRIVED LATE I

Wo liovi. rvcuivotl a Iiirgo »hipniPnt of 2 piece 
OllEY FLANNEL SUITS fr<iin England which 
wore (lcUyo«l iu traoait. To clear tbem oot 
wo aro Milliug at a CUT PRICE.

DWYER & SMITHSON
SUTTON BLOCK

$ocUtl($

JL 0. F.
Cant Alphi, ll. B208

MaoU the Am aod thinl Thandaya is
•vary nonth la the K. of P. liaU. 

VUitiag Uretbrea eordlaliy weloonod

K. It WruKiLUiJi. Chief Ranger. 
D. W. |ir;i.i., SecreUrj’.

I. 0. 0. F.
OoBcaa Lodgt, No. 17

Meet! every Hitanlny Kvenlug. VUitloy 
brelltren eoniUlly Inviled.

II. W. llAt.rr.NNr. N. (i.
W. J. tA-TLKV, l(«w. and Fla. Sen.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 
DUIMCAIS, V. I.

Branch Office at Weathotme.
fit/ jVMr Property with ai Kithout Jrtar: it will fioy you.

10 acres, Gibbons road. ;r mile frtm High Schocl. All slash
ed. partly logged. Good hou.ee, 5 roogs.

Purchase price $-1,200. Terms.

K. OF P.
Mtfit LHp. Ni. 15

Meeting every Sataitlay ernlng Is 
Ca«li5 llaU. Malleo .*-lrtet. Vititlag 
Knight! runlUlIy inriied to attend.

\V«. KniB. C. C.
JoiLN N. Evans. K. of It & 8.

Jk il F. AID A. I.
Jmiit LMp. h. a

Meet! everr tenowl Suanlar ‘n eu 
tneoth. ViiUbg brethren iarited.

W. M. DwrtJi. W. M.
J. II. I’l.TKR«oN. Heey.

N9r1b«ra Stir, L 0. L
Merit ever}-eurviid and fourth Toesday 
of eat-li montU In the K. of !'. Hall. 

Viiiling hrethreu tHTTlUlly luvlte.1.
It. H.Wim.iiKX, W.M. 
W.J.McK.vv. Secy.

CHEW DEB
Clothing Stor*o

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, specially imported 

frem China.

First Class Laundry
tjoexi work guaraoterd

COiihvvoOD For sale

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for culling wood 

UHI.X MOAN
r. •>. iit>\ -t •mirth Street.

J. SHAW
awnwrul ILUicIcMmlth
.\gni-nliaral hi>;<lcii«iiiia rr|>atni>l 

oil ■hurt iiutirv. 
iliir*d!liui-iug a .lly.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Qrassie & 5 on
General Blnckfiiilths 
Horseshoeing a Specially.

1>l NC.XN. l:. C.Sletinn St .

ALEX. BELL
BRICi.WOItK I.yd^.,.r
C“ntra>-t. K'timati-s furm>ha-«L 
.Xdilit-t*.—Cowicimn StatioiL 81

Cfit Old Curlcsliy $bop
Ik-muv'-ii lt>t-ur. vl 1 roiii niri K«mi'*ih mi.

Antiqi'c l-uinUure. k'hiiiu nnd 
Ctiiios.

U| I’r.lsiciing. "* 
Fuinhcrc uintR- lo order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wirt- ami I’uullry Netting

Cor.tracls Taken for Erection.

L. C KSOCKER.
Cowfehoo StaUoa.

W. T. BAkRETT
OLitMT Kn-AIILISIIKU 8iiui;iiakcb 

Hoots and Sbuc! Repaired 
and made to onJi-r.

AH work gnarantcml firo-dao. 
Kenxltii dTiutrr IH-xcas, B. C

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor 
Cuutnlctiou of Septio Tulu 
and manufacture of fuundalioa 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.O,

WM. DOBSON ’
PAINTIII .nd PXPfnHAXCEII 

SICN WAITER
STATION STREET i

Duncan. B. C {
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The Great Regatta 
At Shawnigan Lake
Among: the Northwest oars* 

men, and to the majority of those 
Interested in sport, this week's 
feature event is the N.P.A.A.O. 
ReRitU. which takes pises on 
Friday and Saturday over the 
Shawniffsn Lake course.

Three cities are interested in 
the championship events. Port* 
land, Ore., Vancouver and Victo* 
ria. All these centres have crews 
entered for the junior and senior 
sinRies; the junior and senior 
doubles and the junior and sen
ior fours.

From the Rose City is coming 
a contingeut of sturdy young 
oarsmen, thoroughly trained and 
confident The Terminal city is 
Bending representatives who are 
reported to be much stronger 
than the mainland’s contenders 
have been in recent years. As 
for the James Bav crews it is not 
possible to say much, because 
they have not been seen in com
petition with ouiside oarsmen. 
But they are looking forward to 
doing well. W. N. Kennedy, 
the single sculler, is the excep
tion to the latter statement, b^ 
ing the Coast champion and out 
to defend that honour.

Excursion Trains
For the accommodation of the 

many who will be sure to desire 
to witness these sports, special 
transportation facilities over the 
E. and N. railway have been ar
ranged. On Friday a train will 
leave at 1.16 p. m., and there 
will be trains returning at &*15 
p. m., and at midnight This 
wili allow those who Uke in this 
day’s sport to stay over for the 
evening flannel dance, for which 
Mr. Blake, SecreUry of the 
Shawnigan Amateur Athletic 
Association, has made special ar
rangements. Mrs. Hamilton’s 
orchestra has been engaged. On 
Saturday there will be a special 
north bound train at 1*15 p. m.. 
and one out of Shawnigan at 10 
p. m. A band concert will take 
place at the lake in the evening.

The oarsmen from outside 
points, as well as the J. B. A. A. 
athletea, will make their bead* 
quarters at the home of thoS. A. 
A. A., during the regatta.

Programme and Entries
Following ia the complete pro* 

gramme, with the personnel of 
the crews entered in the differ
ent championship events.

FrifUy
2.30— Junior uogleu: J. C. Hare- 

lor, PorUaod; V. B. Alloa, Vi 
ver; Qeo. Chvngnunoo aad P. II. 
Hny-Corrio, J.B.A.A.

:i.00—Kint beat club foon: R A. 
rxtigh, itrolco; A. Jeflk, 3; J. Mow. 
bogging, 3; J. Tail, bow; va. A. 
Lloyd, xlrukc; J. Staaloy, 3; Leo 
bwvenoy, 3; W. Colo, bow.
3.30 -Jonior fonro: Portlaad Mo. I 
crow, R. Meyoro, O. Jeoovold, C 
Dyrlnad, C. Bpoonen Mo. 3 crew, D. 
Cooper, J. GUI. A. LewoUen. V. L. 
Btuno; Vooeoaver, E. Macgachan, 
8. Mar. V. Hogbea, A. Maraicbor; 
J.ll.A.A., B. E. Scott, H. R Boott, 
P. Ogdeo, 0. Bommer.

4.00— Sooood boat dab loan: E. 
lloweboUom, itroko; W. Montoith, 
3; T. O'Marm, 2; H. kett, bow; va. 
J. A. Bwoosey, otroke; K Lees, 3; 
J. Thomu, 3; K. Baymar, bo«.

4.30— Jesior doatUe^: Portland, J. 
Havdey and F. Mowdl; Vaaooaror, 
D. Harritoo and C. 8too«; J.aA.A., 
Ooo. Changraaoo and J. DooaldooD 
(Mm. 1 crew): E. Tack and C. Tbon- 
ao (No. 3 erew).

Saturday
3.30— Sooiur oinglet: A. Pfaoodor, 

PorOaxid; P. Mott, Vaseoavor; W. 
M. Konsiedy,J.BA.A.

3.30— rinal dab loan: WiaiMfo 
first boat TB. wionen oeoood h«at.

3,10—Senior foaro: Portland, J. 
Holwig, W. Ruiag, E Hanwn, A. 
AUoa; Vanooarer, 0. Carper, A. 
Tuiuant, H. Smith, B. Baker; J.B. 
A.A., H. Scott, F. Staopoole, M. II. 
Scott, J. Bonalduo.

3.30— Clob aiiigle akiff: 0. Som
mer, P. Ogden, J. Stanley.

4.00— Senior doaUee: Portlaad, A. 
Plaenderaad A. Alien;. Tmneoavor.

Baker and Tennant; J.B.A.A., Qeo. 
Simpaon and Kennedy.

4.80—Open evente, poet entiiea: 
Sioglea paddle canoe.

4.30— Doable peddle oaaoe.
4.60—Dinghy race, la<ly and 

geatleiaan with coxswain.
6.10 -Mixed doable paddle eaaoe.
6.30— Upwt canoe.
6.60 -Swimming race, 100 yarda
M.P.A.A.O. racea are one and a 

half mUea atraight, dab racae are 
one mUa atraiglit, canoe raoea are 
hair mile etraight.

Cost of Road Work 
In Cowiciian District

Hnnidpality of North Cowichan.
Below we publish a statement 

of expenditure on roads of the 
Municipality for the half year 
ending Jane 29th, 1912. Owing 
to pressure upon our apace, we 
are unable to comment on the 

it in this issue but we
hope to devote some space to 
this matter in our next issue. 
Road Supt salary 9 423.10, 
Tools, powder, team 

and wagons 2^222.27
Sundry small repairs 76.20
Chspman Road 120.00
Henry's Road 248.76
ChematDua River Road 898.00 
York Ave. Crufton 25.90
Adelaide St. CioftOD 237.80
BonsaU Road 1.627.96
Bells Road 214.25
Qoamkban Lake Road 828.90 
McKinnon Road 833.60
Richards Road 166.60
Stamps Road 83.00
Herds Road 100.75
Hays Road 156.00
Cbadwieh Road 729.80

$8,862,67 
Statement of Road Contracts let 

to June 29th. 1912, and not 
yet completed:

Noreross Road................$ 225 00
Bell’s Road, No. 1.......... , 675 00
BeU's Road, No. 2......... 235 00
Herd’s Road, No. 2....... 600 00
Gibbons’Road. No. 1.... 446 60 
Gibbons’Road. No. 2..... 440 00
Herd’s Road. Na L....... 668 00
SomenosUkoBoad...... 209 00
Chisholm’s Road............ 420 00
Musgravo Road.............. 445 00
Evans Road...................... 490 00
BonsaU Road................... 770 00

95.423 50

CHURCH SERVICES 
AngUeao 

St. John BaptieC—Donean, Holy 
Commonion, ted Sonday in mootb, 
II a.m.; let and 4tk Bondar in 
meotb 8.30 a. m.; moninf eerriee, 
3od and itb Soadar* in tba month. 
II a. m.; evening aerviea, let, Std 
and 6th Sonday at 7:30 p. m.

St Hery’e, Somenoc — Horning 
Servieee: let; 3rd and 6th Sonday 
at 11a.m. Evening Servieee: Sad 
and 4th Simday at 7:30 p. m.

Preebyterian 
St Androw's Preebytorten Cborab 

—Servioee, 11 a. m. and 7*A0 p. m: 
Sonday lebool; 3:30 ^ m.

Metbodiet 
Hethodut Chorob Serrioee—Paa- 

tor, Rev. A. K Bedman. Maple 
Bay, Sonday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Qleaora, Sonday tebool, 8 p. m.; 
Service, 3-46 p. m.; Donean, Sonday 
ecbool. 3*30 p. m.; eerviee, 7 p. m.;

at 10 a.m. on the flnt Sonday of tba 
month.

PboM 141 P. O. Box 177

nun iBUSFH MHruir
B. O. LiviNormKx i Proprietor 

Teoaiagead kaeUBgof evorydoogriy 
tloo. Bosm mevlBg, exoBvetiag.

I PUae Bad Safe meviag b operialty.
I Bxpram aad &acgBge.
1 Daaaaa,B.C. SSm

Municipality of North Cowichan
Bylaw INo. 09

A Bylaw to provide for the Removal ot Olielmetiono which prevent 
the free flow of watero in Solly*a Creek and Kumenoe Creek in the 
Maaielpallty of North Cowiehen and Inr borrowing on the eredll 
of the Moalelpollty the enm of S.*ttMM).D« for rumpleiing the oame.

WHEREAS a majority in number and value of the owners 
shown by the last Revised Assessment Roll of the Corporation of 
the District of North Cowichan of the projiorty hereinafter set 
forth to be benefited by the above mentionetl works, have petition 
ed the Council of the said Ckirporation praying that the obstructions 
which prevent the free flow of water in Solly’s (Hreek and Somcnos 
Creek aforesaid, be removed for the benefit of the following pro
perties, that is to say:-
Seeiiee

1
2
2
2
4
4
6

17
17
19
20
18
18

lUage
6
6
7
7
8 
8 
8
5
6 
6 
6 
6 
6

DIctriet
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Chemainus
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos
Somenos

Nminr uf 0»acr
Captain Watson 
Captain Watson 
L. Richards 
B. L. A. Price 
W. J. S. Dry 
E. Barkley
E. Barkley
H. M. Fullerton 
H. M. Fullerton
F. Lloyd 
F. Lloyd
J. D. Groves 
J. D. Groves

56.0
22.0
17.0
5.5
4.0 

14.U
1.5

2ao
9.0

11.0 
23.0
6.7
4.8

AND WHEREAS thereupon the said Council procured an ex
amination to be made by J. Herrick McGregor, Esquire (a British 
Columbia Land Surveyor, being a person competent for such 
purpose) of the said locality proposed to be l>cnefiled by the said 
works, and has also procured plans and estimates of the work to 
be made by the said J. Herrick McGregor and an assessment to be 
made by him of the lands to be benefited by the said removal of 
the said obstructions in the said Solly's Creek and Somenos Creek, 
the proportion of acreage to be benefited by the said works being 
that hereinbefore mentioned and the said assessment so made 
being the assessment hereinafter by this By-law enacted to be 
assessed and levied upon the property hereinafter in that behalf 
especially set forth and described, and the Report of the said J. 
Herrick McGregor in respect thereof, and of the said removal of 
obstrucUons, being as followc:-

"Ommencing at a dead fir tree situated on the property of 
Messrs. McPherson & Fullerton and shown on the accompany
ing plan as station 1 the Somenos creek falls from this |x>int 
down to mean high tide at the Crofton Road Bridge a distance 
of 35.8 feet in 1660 feet giving an average grade of about 
1L6 feet per mile. From this station 1 to the Westholme 
Lumber Company’s Bridge there is a maximum grade of 26.8 
feet per mile. On this portion of the stream it does not appear 
to be advisable to work in the bed of the stream with the 
exception of clearing out the grass and logs.

From Station 2 to Station 4 it will be necessary to crib the 
South bank with a 36 inch dyke to prevent flooding and backing 
the water up Solly's Creek.

If the bed or the creek is graded in all probability it will 
become an endless source of expense on account of the gravel 
scour that will be deposited below all the bends and if the 
straightening out scheme were undertaken this would increase 
the velocity of the water and carry the scour down to Station 
8 causing flooding at that point. The question of catching 
the gravel before the stream w'idens might be undertaken but 
would be expensive and need not be considered unless the im
provements do not meet your rcquirenionU upon trial.

In connection with this portion of the work it will be neces
sary to carry the mouth of Solly's Creek down stream a dis
tance of 200 feet from its present position, and constructing a 
new bed for it along the foot of the slope for a distance of 
ft a good grade could then be carried right from the outlet 
back to the road bridge by the Farm house.

On the lower reaches of the creek there are a few gravel 
beds want lowering to grade containing about 600 cub. yds. 
and also a small rock obstruction containing 23 cub. yds. with 
these removed and the creek bed properly cleared of logs and 
grass there should be no difficulty in getting on to the land at 
an early date except in the event of a high tide combined with 
warm wet weather in the early Spnng which is a combination 
which cannot be counteracted.

The estimated cost of clearing the stream, cutting donrn the 
gravel bars, trimming the banks and putting in 1400 feet of 
cribbing 3 ft. high by 4 ft. 6 in. inside measurements of 2 inch 
fir spiked to 6 x 6 cedar |wsts driven 3 feet in the ground and 
filled with gravel would Le $1500.00 

The cost of our survey to date is $463.00 and giving grades 
and supervising the work if required would be $146.50, making 
the total cost of the work $2099.60.

Bcvi$e^ A*toi§meet List ot Somenos aad Solly Creek 
Improremeats.

FIRST;-That the said report, plans and estimates be adopted 
and the said removal of the obstructions which prevent the free 
flow of the waters in the said Solly's Creek and Somcno.<t Creek, 
and the works connected therew ith, be done and constructed in 
accordance therewith.

SECOND:—That the Reeve of the said D>rporation may borrow 
from the Bank of British North America on the credit of the said 
Ck}rporation. the sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety- 
nine dollars and fifty cents ($2,299.50), being the fund.H necessary 
for the said works as the same may be required from time to time 
to pay all fees, costs, charges and vxt>enses lawfully inrnrred and 
payable in respect of removing the obstructions to the free flow* of 
water from the said Solly’s Creek and Somenos Creek, including 
the cost of the engineer's examination of the said Creeks and of 
determining what land will be benefited by the carrying out and 
completion of the said works and the proportion in which the as
sessments shall be made of the various pro|>ortions of lands l>ene- 
filed by the said works, and including also the cost of advertising 
as provided by the Municipal Act. and v*>lso the legal and other in
cidental expenses in connection with this By-law. The said Reeve 
is hereby authorized to pay or allow to the said Bank interest on 
the said sum of Two thousand two hundred and niru>ty-nine dollars 
and fifty cents ($2,299.50) at the rale of six (6) )>er centum per 
annum which may be paid or allowed in advance by way of dis
count or otherwise howsoever as they may deem besL The said 
sum of Two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars and 
fifty cents ($2,299.50) shall be made payable on or before the 30th 
day of June. 1917, and the promissory note or notes of the said 
Corporation given therefor shall be made payable on or before the 
said 30th day of June, 1919. and may be renewed by the said Reeve 
from time to time.

THIRD; -That the following lands v. ill be benefited by the said 
works, namely:

Moanxy, Prayer meettag, 8 a.; Bee. Kaage DiiUict Nan* of OwDor :
('wt

ToUl
Atnoool

Tbondey, Epworth LaegM. 8 p. m.
1 6 Chemainni Captmn Watson 65.0 50 $1049.50

Cetbolie. 2 6 Chemainua Optain Watson 22.0
2 7 Chemainus L. Richards 17.0 5 105.00

•t 10.30 a.m. everr Soadey aad holy- 2 7 Chemainus B. L. A. Price 5.5 2 42.00
day of obligBtioo. 4 8 Chemainus W. J. S. Dry 4.0 1 21.00

8t EdwBfd’a, Doaeao—Man at 10 4 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 14.0 2 42.00
a.xn. every Soaday, exeept oa the 6 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 1.5
Ant Boaday of the moath, wbea at 9 17 6 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 2&0 20 120.00
a.ia.: Beaedietioa of the Blened 17 6 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 9.0
Baerameat at 7 p.n. every Boaday; 19 6 Somenos F. Lloyd ll.O 15 315.00
boIydayB of obligatioa aad Arat Fri 20 6 Somenos F. Lloyd 23.0
day of the Booth; Ban et 8 a. m. 18 5 Somenos J. D. Groves 6.7 5 105.00

Bt. Fraaeu, HUl Bay-High man 18 6 Somenos J. D. Groves 4.8

910.40
Legal expenses, costs of advertising pursuant to the 

Statute and other incidental expenses

Total - $3009.90
AND WHEREAS the said Council is of the opinion that the 

removal of the obstructions preventing the free flow of water in 
the said Creeks is desirable:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTTED by the Council of the Corpor
ation of the DistricUof North (^wichan pursuant to the provisiems 
of the Municipal Act:

H«tiun lUnite iHnriot Name of U«i»r Aeretoe
IteneAted

1 6 Chemainus Captain Watson 65.0
2 6 Chemainus Captoin Watson 22.0
2 7 Chemainus U Richards 17.0
2 7 Chemainus B. L. A. Price 5.5
4 8 Chemainus W. J. S. Dry 4.0
4 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 14.0
5 8 Chemainus E. Barkley 1.5

17 8 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 2ao
17 6 Somenos H. M. Fullerton 9.0
19 6 Somenos F. Llovd 11.0
20 6 Somenos F. Lloyd 23.0
18 5 Somenos J. D. Groves 6.7
18 6 Somenos J. D. Groves 4.8

and that for the purpose of paying the sum of Three thousand and 
nine dollars and ninety cents ($3,009.90) being the amount charged 
against the sud lands so to be benefited as aforesaid, and to cover 
the interest thereon, the following special rates over and above all 
other rates shall be assessed and levied upon the undermentioned 
lands:

t ill
* j i-

^5- i1 At V- 8
J
1

&1
11 '8 III! l-’s. l| Ifil

1
2

6
6

Chemainus
Chemainus

55.01
22.0/ $1149.60 $334.70 $1494.20 $298.84

2 7 Chemainus 17.0 116.00 34.50 149.50 29.90
2 7 Chemainus 5.5 46.00 laso 59.80 11.96
4 8 Chemainus 4.0 23.00 6.90 29.90 5.98
4
5

8
8

Chemainus
Chemainus

14.01
1.6/ 46.00 3150 80.60 16.10

17
17

5
6

Somenos
Somenos

2aoi
9.0/ 460.00 isaoo soaoo 119.60

19
20

6
6

Somenos
Somenos

11.01
23.0/ 345.00 103.50 448.50 89.70

18
18

5
6

Somenos
Somenos

6.71
4.8/ 115.00 34.50 149.50 29.90

Total . $2299.50 $7i0.40 $3009.90 $801.98

FOTJRTH:—The first of such above-mentioned annual assess
ments shall be levied in the present year 1912. The second of 
such above-mentioned annual assessments shall be levied in the 
year 1913. The third of such above-mentioned annual assessments 
shall be levied in the year 1914 The fourth of such above-men
tioned annual assessments shall be levied in the year 1915. The 
fifth of such above-mentioned annual assessments shall be levied in 
the year 1916.

This By-law may be cited as "The Somenos and Solly Creek Im
provement By-law.”

This By-law passed the Council the 13th day of June 1912, and 
was reconsider^ and adopted by it and finally passed, and the 
seal of the Corporation affixed thereto the day of 1912.

Clerk of the Council. Reeve.

Municipality of INortH Cowichan
Public Notice

The Municipal Council will sit at the Council Chamber, Duncan, 
on Thursday. August 1st 1912. at 10:30 o’clock, as a Court of 
Revision on the Assessment of the foregoing By-law.

Any person complaining of an error or omission in regard tohim- 
self as having been wrongfully inserted on or omitted from this 
assessment, or as having been undercharged or overcharged in any 
such assessment, or of having been illegally assessed in respect 
thereof, may. personally or by means of a complaint in writing 
signed by him, or by a solicitor, or by any other person authorized 
by him in w'riting to appear on his behalf, bring his complaint and 
the evidence thereof t^fore the Court of Revision of the Munici
pality. All notices of appeal shall be senxd upon the Clerk of the 
Municipality at least 8 days prior to the sitting of the Court of 
Revision. Any person intending to apply to have this By.law 
quashed, or any part thereof, must, not later than ten days after 
the final passing thereof, sen'e a notice in writing upon the Reeve 
and upon the Clerk of the Municipality of his intcntica to make 
application for that purpose to the Supreme Court during the 30 
days next ensuing after the final passing of the By-law.

Given under my hand at Duncan. B. C.. this 27th day of Jane 
1912.

J. W. DICKINSON 
Clerk of the Municipal Council.
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Fashion Notes
London. July 18. 1912. 

Dear Lady Renders.
A rather wet June seems as if 

it ia Kointr to be followed by a 
very wet July and today, the be- 
ffinninR of Henley week, it is al
ready pouring rain. Those lucky 
enough to posse.<w houseboats and 
who decorated them yesterday 
between showers will, of course, 
be on the spot to see any of the 
evenU that may take place when 
the weather permits.

Mere mortals like myself who 
have a tiresome journey and a 
limited number of summer frocks 
will be deterred in hundreds 
from even attempting to go.

1 had hoped to tell you some- 
thiig of the frocks at Henley 
this week but as I shall have to 
post this before 1 can record my 
impressions. I shall defer it till 
next week. More appropriate to 
the weather and I believe a fre
quent requirement of my readers 
are smart bathing suits. I never 
can see why people are content
ed to go into the watr** like ani
mated bundles of shapeless serge 
and so little thought can have a 
charming result

One of my most successful, 
worn recently in the West Indies 
where ’* mixed bathing ” was 
part of the daily routine, was of 
brown cotton corduroy, a fine 
kind made in a straight tunic 
shape to the knees and worn with 
brown stockings. Beneath were 
knickers to match, my own spec 
ial patent of a waistband on 
them slightly boned. I never 
found this interfere with my 
comfort in any way and it quite 
did away with the "very floppy' 
look. Another smart one 1 saw 
was a fine black and white check 
in cashmere; this stood the salt 
water splendidly and looked very 
smart with strappings of black 
cloth. In each case 1 1-4 yards 
of the material was folded like a 
turban and safety-pinned outside 
the rubber cap. Of course bath
ing suits can be had in endless 
variety but 1 have found most 
strong colours in a fairly good 
material will last quite welt if 
rinsed out after use in cold fresh 
water.

As I foretold some weeks ago, 
the large flat hat is gradually re
appearing and though the tall 
trimmings are greatly worn, the 
tendency of the newest models is 
extreme flatness. Henley, if only 
granted even one fine day, will 
bring out endless variety in new 
hats many of the mob cap var
iety with soft frills falling on the 
face were being shown in the 
bestshope. some of them most 
expensive alTairs with crowns of 
re^ lace. The fluffy girlish type 
of hat should never be attempted 
by anyone past their first youth; 
it accentuates all the ravages of 
time and only succeeds in calling 
attention to flaws we would all 
like to hide. The same applies 
to summer frocks; we think "just 
once more" we may attempt 
white, etc. Of course in hot 
climates older women must stick 
to white for games, etc., long 
after it has failed to suit them, 
but they can always modify it 
to suit their size and appearance. 
One young looking woman who 
owns to being "almost forty' 
and who therefore is probably 
more, told roe she had just got 
"the sweetest thing'* in white 
muslin with a big pink spot, and 
■agely added "1 am having 
beautifully trimmed with flne 
black lace which will look 
smart and take off the girlish 
look." I once read somewhere 
the following bon root, "simpli-

absence I return to And many 
London dancers bunny hugging, 
turkey trotting and various other 
wierd performances which used 
only to be considered good form 
by second class Americans. One 
of the least agressive of these 
Innovations ia the Boston, which 
seems to consist In sudden runs 
and changes during a waltz, each 
having his own particular favour
ite. So far, I feel it's a good 
waltz spoilt but I am told it's be
cause I haven't got really keen 

it, etc., etc., and it's also 
considered permiasable for young 
people who And that someone 
else can do their "own particular 
favourite" to dance together 
nearly the whole evening. That 
too waa not considered good form 
when I came out over ten years 
ago, but I suppose it's a case of 
"autrea tempa, autres moeura' 
and makes one realize that the 

'rising generation" has risen 
and also taken the field. Later 
on 1 shall let you know if any< 
thing new and strange has really 
"come to stay."

Before I close I must tell you 
of a little frock I designed for 
very fair girl friend. Clear vio
let soft satin, simply made, with 
black cut jet buttons all down 
the front, a black satin folded 
belt well above the normal waist, 
deep white silk collar and cuffs 
with hemstitched edges, and 
large transparent black hat with 
a lining and trimming of violet 
tulle, showing off the fair colour
ing to perfection.

\oura ever
A Lady in London.

The Use of 
Lime on Land

Lime is an e»«ntUl constitueot 
of all plantii Where absolutely no 
lime U present in a m41, very few 
cultivated plants are at all succesi- 
ful. Where lime is present, but in 
insufiiciiut quantity, only a low 
yield is secured. Au analysis of 
Vancouver Island soils would show 
that the majority of them are very 
deficient in lime. The clay loam 
soils of Western Washington, which 
have been more widely studied, are 
generally deficient Prof. Craig, of 
Cornell University, after a visit to 
the principol districts of the Island, 
stated, in a report to the Depart
ment of Agricniture, that be ob
served evidence of a genernl lack of 
lime in the soil, and resnlts of ap
plication have generally been most 
favourable.

The most common evidence of a 
distinit lack of lime in soil U acid
ity. This can be deroonitrated by 
enclosing a piece of blue litmus }w- 
per (to be obtained at any drug 
store) in a ball of moist soil for 
few boon. If the soil U add it 
will have acquired a slightly red- 
difb tinge. If time is in snffident 
qaaotilv, its colour will remain 
changed. Hydrochloric acid 
muriatic add, as it is generally 
called, when pouted on soil con- 
laining any considefable quantity 
of lime, will cause a distioct effer
vescence by liberating carbon diox
ide gas.

Chemically, lime bas three im- 
porunt fnnetions. The most im
portant is that it neutralises the 
adds set free by decaying veget
able matter. This is tbe prindpal 
object in its use on Vancouver Is
land. Jt also replaces potash in 
certain compoondr. making the 
potash soluble. In this respect an 
application would have tbe lame re
sult as an application of soluble po
tash, though its use for this pur
pose alone would not be rccom-

______ ___^___ ___ __ mended Lime, too, prevents tbe
city for the girl, elaboration for soluble phosphates which are sup-
tbe dowager and ultra aroartneaa 
for the young married woman." 
Aa I can perhaps still claim to be 
the latter at present, I quite 
agree, though doubtless as time 
goes on I shall transpose the last 
two phrases.

One of the important items of 
the week is tbe Dancing Teach- 
en' (k>nference. where the 
powers that be are to decide 
what new dances we are to have 
next season. After some years

plied in all our mixed fertilizers, 
from taking up iron or aluminium; 
if they do so they become practical
ly unsoluble, but with lime they 
form compounds of a much more 
soluble character.

Tbe physical benefits of the ap
plication of lime are usually very 
important. First, it causes tbe co
agulation of the clay. Tbb U well 
illustraled by stirring up some clay 
in two glass jars nearly full of wa
ter. Tbe addition of a small

amount of lime to one of them, 
causes the other to settle much 
more rapidly, because by coagula
tion the particles become heavier. 
The same thing occurs in the soil 
resulting in n much more open soil, 
which does not waterlog so readily 
and which is much more easy to 
work.

Tbe coagulation of the particles 
accordingly promotes drainage. On 
soils of a more silidous character 
the sand particles are united by the 
lime, and so become more retentive 
of moisture, though such soils re- 
qntre humus also to produce tbe 
best results.

Bacteriologically lime aids the ac
tion of desirable forms of germ life. 
It promotes the breaking down of 
organic compoueds containing nit
rogen and tbe formalion of the nit
rates, in which form it can be ab
sorbed by tbe roots of plants. Lime 
aids in tbe decomposition of organ
ic matters, especially by neatraliz- 
iog tbe acid formed in tbe first de
composition. Lime also aids in the 
fixatioo of atmospheric nitrogen by 
the legumes.

Nearly all of onr cnltivated 
plants are benefited considerably by 
tbe application of lime where tbe 
soil is defident in this element. 
Wc might mention lettuce, beets, 
spinach, celery, onions, parsnips, 
canliflower, cabbage, swede turnips, 

^hite tnrnips, rhubarb, peas, 
beans, pumpkins and squash am
ong vegetables; practically all 
clovers— alfalfa, field peas, etc., 
and cereals of all kinds, except 
poaibly rye. It is said that tbe 
ra.spl«rry and blackberry do better 
where Hme is not applied, as it is 
well known to be tbe case with tbe 
azalia ar\d rhododendron and tucb 
health plants.

Lime should not be applied on 
tbe potato crop. Experiments 
would seem to show that it does 
not iucreasc the total yield, though 
it does increase tbe percentage of 
merchantable tubers. On the other 
hand applications of lime increase 
the amount of potato scab. Most 
diseases of plants, and espedally 
the root rots and toad-stools so 
common in newly cleared land, are 
very much checked however, by 
lime.

When to apply lime will depend 
on conditions to some extent, while 
ground limestone may be applied 
wnth salety at any time of tbe )*ear, 
an autumn application is to be 
strongly recomroendvd. because it 
facilitates more through mixing 
with tbe soil. It should be spread 
as evenly as possible either with a 
fertilizer drill or broadcasted with 
a sborel tram a waggon, preferably 
after the plowing. It can be cul
tivated pretty thoroughly into tbe 
tup three or four inches. As its 
general tendency is to work down 
instead of up, it is best not to plow 
it nnder.

Having in view repeated appli
cations every four, five or six years 
we would recommend one to three 
tons per acre applied in tbe fall 
after plowiog. The lime should 
never be mixed with barnyard 
mannre as it liberates ammonia, 
and with it nitrogen, which is in 
consequence a loss. Lime may 
however, be applied in mixture 
with some commercial fertilizers, 
but never with those contamiug 
sulphate of ammonia or nitrates in 
any organic form.

The crops which will give best 
rerunis on this treatment ere in
dicated above. Generally speak
ing potatoes shonld not follow lime 
sooner than one year later.

R. M. Winslow 
Provincial HorticuUmist.

Now is the Time
Come and laspect my wiedow 

lor

Summer Goods
OP ALL KINDS

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Deoler 

STATION STREET,
DUNCAN, B. C.

Boot repairing quickly executed.

Between Bear and Metsatchie Lakes

43 ACRES
All Good Land. Stream Running Through. 

1900 Feet Waterfront

Only $350 per Acre
Terms over Two Years

For Sale exclusively by

PEMBERTON & SON
Viclorin, B. C.

TAX SALE NOTICE
Corporation of the District 

of North Cowichan
Notiee ia hervby given that 1 will sell by public auction the land or improvements or real property In 
the Municipality of the District of North Cowichan. given in the schedule hereunder, for delinquent 
taxes, on Wednesday, the 2l8t day of Augcist. A. D., 1912. at the Council Chamber, Duncan. B. C. at 
the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, unless the arrears of taxes, interest and ccata are sooner paid.

AMMwd OwBtr Buitvor BMtioa Arm Map or laumt C«Uaal Total
BtiMk or Lot Dwtrkt Armn Kztmm

Andrew, W. 121 303a Chemainus 2.60 2.12 4.S2
Beanlanda, Rev. 4 13-14 739 Crofton 17.63 2.88 20.51
Bird. Jaa. L. 85 9.34 Lion Fctn. Min. Claim 2.70 2.13 4.83

95 6L65 Lawrence Min. Claim 26.66 3.33 29.99
123 36 Orwell Min. aaim 10.86 2.54 ias9

Kier, A. R. Extra. 4 6 100 Somenos 223.44 18.17 23&61
Klaasel 87 36.66 Nome Min. Claim 10.92 2.54 13.46
Lee.a 6 9 100 Chemainus 82.54 6.12 88.66
Uoyd. F. 3 6 e 60 (^eroainuB 2a96 a45 32.43

.. .. 3 6 12 •• 20.73 ao3 23.76

.. .. 3 7 e 30 *• 10.07 2.50 12.67

.. .. 4 4 w40 2aoi 8.40 31.41
4 7 w60 63.11 4.65 67.76

.. M 82 44 Daisy Min. Claim 19.79 2.99 JT 22.78

.. .. 83 50.20 Mary Min. Claim 22.79 ai4 25.93
«« .. 44 21.40 Liverpool 2 Min. Claim 9.49 2.47 1L96
«• 1< 116 32.70 Derby 1 Min. Claim 14.89 2.74 17.63
.. .. 119 11.50 Jane Fctn, Min. Claim 5.26 2.25 7.51

McLennan & Milo 86 49.25 York Min. Claim 16.42 2.77 18L19
Murchison. P. 3 47.36 Rock Bluff Min. Claim 20.84 aoo 23.34
Methodist Church 22 9-10 739 Crofton 5.30 Z26 7.65
Mutter. Hrs.aA.L. 4 1 ne 33.75 Somenos 71.99 5.60 77.59

................ 6 1 nw25 30.12 a50 33.62
Peever, J. 4 4 IS •* 13.87 2.66 16.03
Peareon, P, J. 4 . ^ e 40 Chemainus 20.26 aoo 23.20

.. •• M 6 8 25 44 82.19 a6o 35.79
Richards, S. A- 30 61.65 Golden Queen.Hin. Clilm 22.61 ai2 2S.63

.4 44 4. 31 51.66 Alice Min. Claim 22.61 ai2 25.63
Silvy, Jos. 122 303a Chemainus 5.90 2.29 ai9
Vaughan, W. J. 1 2 739 Crofton 9.10 Z4B 11.66

J. W. DICKINSON, Collmctor 
Dated at Duncan, a C, this 9th day of July, 1912.
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HUDSON CARS
We are aole agents in this district for Hudson auto
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to yon the 1912 self
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let us send you a pamphlet describing the new 
SO h. p., 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicbaa Bay Laiincli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer eonr.es on.

Wc buy second hand beats and have several launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 151

J. L.
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kimis of Plumbing, Healing, Waterworks 
and Lighting.

Gafoliiie Pbnts irptolled for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

w found in the

Fairbanks - Msrsa Gasoline Engine
Dedsned wiili the aim ol ni.iktng the niu-t •'imple engine 
possible. conM^icnl with eonomv and great p<»«tr. lUs ensine 
lias l>cen bioaglu as near the ideal as mcOein ir.veutioc and- 
altscovery will allow. The

Principle of Opcriition 
is the '-fcict for it is at orce simfle and tnecilve.

Cowichtin Merchnnts, l_imitetJ,
AjsuntM

Noies from Vancouver, SXilrlrthr""
July 20th. 1912.

It is generally said that a 
characteristic failinc? of the Eng
lish as a race is their unfailing 
contentnr.ent with their surround
ings so tong as they are not 
worried into thinking about pro
blems which they feci had far 
better be left alone. The Englihh 
in Canada betray this character
istic to a very great extent until 
they are hlirred up by some 
thing which irakes them angry 
and then they energetically seize 
ever>* opj-ortunily to remove the 
cause of their discontent. As a 
rule the ordinary, well-educated 
Englishman with a certain 
amount of rreney which enables 
him to live a country life with
out bothering himself about 

I other people, and allows himself 
jto chose hUown company, is 
I quite content He does enough 
work to keep his place in proper 
condition, he writes letters re- 

; garding Imrerialism. he cl- 
I together li flds a quiet. rc5q»oct 
life and cannot understand wl y 
anyone should care to goad h'ro 
into violent activity. Ary such 
man he generally calls n socialist 
(an all cn brccirg term) and 
cons-igna him to the nether 
giors. It is not until s»ome man 
with imagination and ideas 
comes ahng and gdiing into a 
position of some authority wakes 
up the quiet contenlirent of the 
neighbourhood by dwelling with 
some pieture.«qucncss of detail 
on the conditions which he fmds 
there. He points out how much 
more profitable It would be for 
everyone concerned were they to 
get together and try and 
do business in a buslncslike 
way. He strikes out right 
and left at all the more 
cherished ideals if the average 
Englishman and at length be 
rouses him to a | ildi of frerzy.
Then they plunge into the sub
ject and take it up v i;l: n dog- 
gcdnc'S ai il i>**rse'Ver;i:i’e that is 
crmule-hod all the wnrld ever 
Till the Enpllshman UnirK'JbT 
tskej verj- Utile intci' st in loca"^ 
or dcmcrlic pclitics, urually h> 
calls thiin “dirty” and hi« view.- 
are the ;icw> of hbs felhwv tlul*- 
rnen, it.* .-l of them Ei ;:li.din'CT 
siiritfuly situated to hiiniiclf. He- 
would be di.-;:usted wore lie in- 
fotmi-d that his well known 
npathy or di;like* for |'I'fic.*--:s 
the \ ;ry reason why it i.s po. ?:l !e 
for ertain nun to remain in 
them, that if he combined with 
his fellows and determined to 
take part in the government of
his ndopteil country he cculd ............
pi-cbfl.Iy iw a veiy lowcrfjl „.],ichpo^ls.nrepiarlM.-.|.

comes out west 
that does not tril you England i.n 
going to the dogs, simply and 
solely lecause he does not 
hapi en to agree •’ itli the man in 
possession. He impresses every 
one with whom he comes in 
ce ntact with the horrible fate 
which awaits his country all be- 
cau.'ie the government has pro
bably taken a hundred or two 
pounds from his income t ) help 
various policies with which he 
df>c.s not agree.

Ten to one every man with 
whom he S|>eaks at the Club or 
cl?=owhcre, feels ixaclly the same. 
For years the latter may hot 
have been home, and his idea of 
conditinn.s mey be of the haziest 

yet instead of telling this trav
eller to hold his tongue if he can 
speak no good of his country, 
among men not all whom may 
be English, he goes hom.e de
pressed and feels ()uile ashamed 
of being an Englishman. What 
he will not recognize is that the 
great domestic questions in Eng
land have nothing wimtever to 
do with thus-* cut in Canada, 
ihr.t u prrpcr lard policy in Lilt 
i>h Columbia U far more import
ant to the future of British Col
umbia than \vh< liter the Welsh 
Churcli is disi'.-'tabiished; that 
the problem «*f InUnir here is ev
ery whit us impcjrtMii as the pro
blem of wages at h«'>n«‘, and that 
freight rates and co-o) (*rniion in 
Urilish Columbia are more im- 
poalnnt than the Home Rule bill 
for Ireland. ,

How many agriculturists round 
Dunciin have studied the paper 
by Mr. A. McNeill, (chief of the 
Fruit divi.slon in the Pominion 
Agricultural DepartmenU. on co- 
operation and fruit growing, 
read at the Third Conference 
held in Ottawa I*;st IV rua y.
IV rclmr.ee fruit mound Duncan 
is nut a vastly inrportnnt indus
try, .vet llere is much lint may 
be gleaned from that paper that 
.should I love of in»>Ctnable value | 

ail fni mors. Then nnls•l^•p,^- , 
pi r timt have I'wn oT.sum u ii>
V.? i;inp' thevL notes have prolnl • . 
!yb.on wriftod, abhouph lltev 
haved- idt time after time, with 
co (pC!*-iion in varl> us phv.-e.-. 
P'.opiVs lni:ks. siri'Il hoKirg.-i 
Hnd ether kindrfd subj^els. 
Here r.nd llu ro perlmps one read
er has ihoiigl.t t!if Mibj« i t V erth 
while (li.-aj.<sirg, .ti d I a.H K.uul 
ro erCi'UJapeniert from his 
ntighl iiur.5. v hoavc hr.ppy 
in their .'-tatc of Ci'inpainlive 
scmnclence. Yet if only j-uhlic 
opinion coub! be roii«ed sullident- 
ly to roilly dUcu.-s il.c-se mat* 
tirs. todigdeej) ir.to condiii ms

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps

25 cents In $1.2-5

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream
For Sunburn 

2.V

Raspberry Vinegar, Lemonade and 
Grape Juice

2-’c and r.5c

Thermos Ice Water Jars
.Vb.OO

Duncan Pharmacy

.. m
70 Ycirs in Eujinest. C.ipiUl tr. J Curplus Over CT.CCC.OOO.

Bank by uZ^U and Save Trouble
If it is Incnnvci.r ;,t for y<m to pit to I'-.wn every time 

you v.anl to depc^:: i r witln!r..n* nu !u.y, call or write the 
Manager cf our ni-:. '. Pruucti.

You fimply u:ail yourdcpoflts or write for whalcvcr
cash you Ueed.

Interest p iid li.ili-ye.irly on nil Savings .\ccounU. 
Duncan Branch-A W. Han'iam. .Manager.

...

Ti:c l•e*l .us'i U-aU ex-
l>i-t!«ive Wia-iN made aie 
cu' Hn;;li'«ll ::iaruf.ii.l;;ie. 

We .-titck
RiilSi-Wilg;.

asil B. S. L

1 ' pi.' •. j- ' j • ‘ . -1

TiSDALLS LiP^iTED
; t. ;;-v 3-:. T-. '..•1

in t i’. • I'.d—•. r,; . ■;

Hn;i| F[ri?!:i:D* ■ tfr.i'? a
DunCf.n Tmcl;& TransferUompnny

FgTTA&\jDWliST

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LUD.. D.CL. Pr*»ldont
ALEXANDER UURD JOHN AIRR

CctMrrai M«M«cr Am«i.UBt Ceoeral U>m«V

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposit* of $1 and 

opwaids. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounu 
are welcomed. Accounu may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounu may be opened In the names of two or more persoas, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch. i

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
DKCHAKO INI) COVERNHENT STS„ flCTDRIA. B. C.

Ooen, Sosbes end Woodwork of All Kinds and Ucsitns, Fir, Cedar 
and Sfnice Lathe. Shtagles. Mealdints, EU.

P.O.BOX363 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd. 72

factor for good.
Ho h«to.-i to soe lA>r.tIon flooded 

with speculative propoisiliors 
that have but little resemblance 
to reality, but he seldom g«x3 to 
the trouble to get in and w« rk. 
Like n tsmous English atato.^- 
man he prefers to ait ami watch 
the fray end criticise from hi.5 
point of view, l.e disUkca the 
dust of the arena. IlolsaVetn 
Imperiaiist, but hi? Im.pcriali.-^’n, 
as a rule, is the same Iirrcri.nl- 
ism which can be met with 
thousands of ErgHslunen who 
live in England and have i.vvt r 

‘ been cut*ide of iL He is r^i»t .n 
; close student of economics. He 
; reads the Weekly Tin.es or Tiie 
j Morning Post and li e Observer, 
las they state what he le- 
i lieves and he does not have to 
think whether they are right or 
wrong.

Now this whole attitude is not 
at all in keeping with Imperial
ism. He must, if he love the 
Empire, gel down to the dust 

land turmoil of conditions. He 
cannot stand aloof and lay down 
the law. which is merely his 
cpioion, as to how things sho-ild 
be run. He must get right out 
of his grooves, his insularity, 
and go out and work and play 
with the people, not always with 
his own kind. He must not 
adopt the comfortable attitude 
that these things do not affect 
him. They do, they affect him 
very mightily, especially in these 

Idays of effervescent change.

and go to ihc coLsuimT. t«» m.a- 
!y;-o fr* ivlit nilfs, |MTCi‘a rec.-iv- 
cd for protiutc, and pricts |.ai«l 
by the consumer. !•• trreo lack 
m pf>rtalioi.s of fruit ard Vfgti- 
al I«:s tc their ^'ou^CL^ and And cut 
freight rates, duty, nnd the ac- 
lual marncr in which they arc 
marketed, if public opinicn could 
orly K* rt-use-d, that it UcLine 
r.rticulute and ii..-ii«U-Mt, v.l.ai :-n 
eiitireiy iIiiT*'r<*nl i;«.pect i*f ; 
fairs there would be in Bri’i.-h 
Colutnbia.

Mr. Maclaivn. of cbcisc fame, 
has been in the cltv »nd has giv- 
en an ii.lcrvii-w rcrranllug Ids 
new miik product. It is. as a 
fact, men ly a new form, of pro- 
.eerving milk without the addi
tion of any dcletoriuB sul stance. 
The milk is sold in 1-nules. end 
is as frerh as new milk It is ai>- 
parently possible to bring miik 
in bottles from any distance, 
and when opened it is absolutely 
pure ard frt^h. This should bf 
a matter of interest to the dairy 
farmers.

There is nothing of imix>i tunce 
to report on the whoksnle mar
ket.

The following arc the latest 
priceson the Vancouver Market:

Apples—Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 3.25; extra fancy 
Caahmere Winesaps. 3.2-'i; Xew 
Zealand apples. 2.75.

Fruits, elc.-ijm<s per hund
red, 1.25; cranberries. Cape Cod, 

(Continued on page 10.)

THE m. MKUMOT
G. H. CCUi.Tl-'R, Prtir.ci-r 

Oi pc-•: i^. ol P. H.:i

.• .•l-i I . .1.. -.-I v.-.S .i«   «!/

DINNEi; -'ROM 12 ~l O 2 35c

Cpars

• • , . in ..»■ i • .
y. '.I. •

T-cacco Ccnfcctirr.cry

KILN DRiED FROill
Lii;yi3ER r^iiL--

Just tfi8 thing for quick fires 
during the hot weather

per cart load, delivered at your 
house in Duncan.

PtionB 79 or 40

ISUND LUMBER GO., LO.
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GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

ii. c.

Poultry Notes
[By Decic.]

imIcoU ««nhnt; 
«ilh tbc I’oall

S«tiiMte« farni^i for all kinti^ 
of baikline^.

infornttion 
Itry iadam

Repairs and Jllterations

GEO. PURVER
fLASTCRCR

ErtabUabed fir* ymn U Daoeao 
ESTIMATES

givtn lor riMtor and Comoat vork

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modem DweUiegs a Speciait; 
E<itiiMtea leivcB aad Plaaa 
and SpedScatioaa faranhed

DUNCAN, B. C

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paperhanger

K-*titnatc4 Gladly Furuinbcd. 
Sati4actiuii Guaraatve<l.

p. o. DUNCAN. B.C

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

KMahlidiitl lifrt* over twroty yoart. 
All kioil'i uf brirk wtirk dune by 

day or cootriicl ul the low- 
c««t p<M<nbio pncc.

No coDsrctioB with otliera of

Addra 
B. C.

—P. O. Txuahalem, DancaD, 
34 IQ.

PHOK131 P. O. Box^a

Blackstock Bros.
limy lid Stui SliMes

Cowicban Z«ake Stage lea\*es Dun- 
caoflt 12.30 on Monday, Wednes* 
day and Saturday; retumiDg Tues* 
day, Thursday aad Sunday.

A.

SalanUy PTroiiiir at Uim in onler tbat 
lh«y may l>o aatamd in lb* oesl tno« 
uf lb* Cuwieban I.eader.1

To the man who has never had 
practical experience in poultry 
keeping, the poultry business 
looks like an easy way of making 

I money. It is so easy to sit down 
and figure out a proflt on paper. 
If one hen will pay one dollar a 
year proflL and one man can 
take care of one thousand hens, 
he should be ahead at the end of 
twelve months $1,000. And yet 
when a man tries it ouL he finds 
there is a mistake aomewhere. 
perhaps he is actually out of poc- 
ket

What is the cause of this?
In many cases it is inexper

ience. often lack of capital and 
bad management

Professor Graham of the On
tario Experimental Station, tells 
us that he believes that the out
put of the average hen has been 
greatly over-estimated. He is 
convinced that the average hen 
does not lay over eighty eggs in 
the twelve months: of course, 
many hens lay more than this, 
but taking the country through, 
this is all that can be counted on.

Now, eighty eggs produced in 
the period when eggs are cheap
est, will produce about $1.75—

I just about enough to food the 
;hen. It will thus bo seen how 
I easy it is to come out with a loss 
!at the end of the year.
I Now if a man is going to make 
a living from utility stock he 
must bring his average egg yield 
to at least 150 eggs a year from 
each hen.

Now how are you going to do 
this? The first thing to be done 
is to cull 3’our flock for the non
producers, Those who are de
pending on poultiy* for a living, 
and have no other work to inter
fere. the trap nest will soon tell 
them which those are.

The next thing to be done is to 
hatch your stock at the right 
time to get your pullets to start 
laying in November so as to ob
tain eggs during the winter 
when prices are high, and to 
increase the time the bird will 
lay from seven months to nine or 
ten before she begins to moult 
A pullet that begins to lay in

28 cenlf: Oregon ranch, 27.
Butter—Local creamery, 35e; 

Onlario creamery, solids. 29Mc; 
prints, 30c,

Poultry—Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed. 26c, fowl. 17>4c. pre
mier. 18'jC,

Checse-Canadian solids, 16|c; 
Twins, mic; Stiltons, 18,'-^c.

Fish—Haddies, 10c; bloaters, 
eastern. $1.25; salt mackerel, bar
rets. $14.00; salt herringa. bbis. 
6.50; kippers. 20a. 8c; halibut. 
IGs 25a. 13e; kippered salmon, 
10a, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
sters, freah. dosen, 2Sc; fii- 
leta, llHc..

Liyestock-Cboieeateera. tOOO 
to 1,200 pounds, 6e to6>4eper 
lb.; choice cows aodHieifers, 1.- 
000 to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 6Kc 
per lb.; choice lamba, 8 cento; 
choice sheep, B'M per lb.; good 
hega, 176 to 225 pounds, 9>4c to

P. O. Bo« I7S

Duncan

- « IJUMCV UUll. uchhib mi UI

“"'Orth $2.00 more 
to her owner than one that does 

Builder begin to lay till the spring,
’1 and last but not least by any 

Painter and Paperhanger means, always breed from your 
[most vigorous stock, never put 
into (he breeding pen any bird 
that has ever been ill or that 
shows any sign of weakness.

J. D. S. Can you give me the 
standard weights of light Brah- 
nio.s and Rhode Island Reds.

Ans. In reference to the above 
weights I am Sony to say 1 have 
not the American standard at 
hand, but as near as I can re
member the weights ore light 

10.

A. PAGE
Baker and Confectioner

Hume Miule Itreail 
IVtrr cmi Cak<-« nw<iv lu unlor 

WesWiDg aa<l nirlJi.|.y 
Caki-.

Stori 01 SlatiOl Street blfoaf X. P. Hall Brahmas; cock 12. cockerel
tJuud. .hipped proinptly 
ti> any point uo K. 4. N.

Deane Swift
Itegitleml Iinpurl,‘<l Si*.,|ch CUdes- 

(inle Stollitin, wirim-r of umuy II. C. 
Pri/.iM Rii<i |>ruM<d itork-uvtter 
will iravd C'owirlMti iN-triet.

(V I*. I

remlwrton Farm, ««n-k odtK 
CohlJf Hill, night.
Danraii to .Maple Itnv. Wetlncu 

•lay.
Homeno^Salil Inm, Tlmr-ahy. 
Dunenn. nil day Tridny.
GIvnum, Satnnlav.
$5.00 cadi ami 5.00 alien mar. 

pruvc« in fi«l. >lare» hn-d at own. 
er'a risk.
l07-» F. B. Pmhiki:to\. Owner.

I hen O'/j, pullet 8. 
Reds; cock 8>4, 

i hen 7. pullet 5M.

Rhode Island 
cockerel I'A,

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

All woik enrefoUy attended to. 
No Horseshoeing

F.C. SONDMGAARD
W«rtholnie. B. C. .1-m

Not^s from Vancouver
(Continued from pa^e 5.) 

16.00; bananas, 5:5 cts; honey, 
J.50; rhubarb, Victoria, 3c: rhu
barb, local, Sl.OO-;. 15 per box; 
straa berries, $2.00; cherries, 
box, 1.50; cantaloupes, crates, 
$5.00; apricots, per crate, 1.00; 
strawberries, per crate. 3 00; 
iwachesper crate, 1.10; plums, 
per crate. 1.50 to 200; pears, 
half boxes. L85.

Other Vegetablea-New pota
toes, Caiifomia. 2cts; potatoes. 
Ashcroft, $36-40; Chilliwack,S30- 
$35; horseradish, IGc; cabbage, 
local. 2ic; carrots and turnips, 
$1.50-1.25, parsnips, $2; beets, 
275: lettuce, hothouse, 1.60; gar
lic, string, 12e; Bermuda onions. 
250; new Caiifomia oniona, per 
sack, 1.50 to 1.75.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 35; 
local freah, 34; freah Eastern,

lOKc; choice calves, ISO to 200 
pounds, 61« to 7c. F. 0. R, Van
couver. Vancouver weigbti.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 84.00; No. 2 8200; bar
ley. 36.00; whole corn, 40.00; 
crushed rora, 4200; oats. 3200: 
crushed osU :t4.00; bran, 30.00; 
shorts, 3200, middlings, 35.00: 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel:oit- 
meal, 3.80 per 100 lbs.

Navel Oranges—Biplane brand 
$3.00 to 3.60: Anex brand. Sun- 
kist, .00 to 3.50; Pointer brand. 
Sunkist, 2C0 to 3.50; Gold Buc
kle, 270: Pointer Valencisa, all 
sizes, 3.50.

Lemons-Mission, Fancy Sun
kist, 5.25; Festival Choice, 4.00; 
Hey brand lemons. $5.50; Tunnel. 
4.75.

Oranges and lemona 10c per 
box lets in five-box lots up.

Figs-IM, 20s; Smyrna, 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
Bets.

Popping com. 7c.
Allen'a best Ontario apple ci

der. 10-gaIlon kegs. 6.50; 20-gal
lon kegs, 1200; 30-gallon kegs.
labo.

Lard —Wild Bore. Ss-Ss-lOs, 
14k: 29s, 14k; sos-sos, i4Kc: 
Rose Leaf, 3s-5s-10s. 14,'fc; 20s, 
ISl.k; SOs-SOs, I3»c: substitute. 
Sa-58-lOs. ll.ifc; 20s, He: 60o-80a 
11,'f: tierces. IL

Bsrrslled Meats—Export mess 
beef, $17.50 per birrel; mess 
plate beef. 1260 per barrel; mess 
pork. 2200 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 30.00 per barrel.

Smoked Meats— Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 18ic; large. 235. 
17;Xc; boiled. 24;!c: boned, 22c; 
picnics, 14j4c; bacon. Med. Ajax 
brand. 19jc; long rolls, green. 19; 
long rolls, smoked, 20.'5; dry salt 
backslid'5c; long clear, 15c; roll 
shoulders, 14j4c.

Wholesale Meats - Beef. 10c 
to 12,'4c per lb.. Iamb, 14c to 
15e; Australian mutton. 11c.

Fresh Caiifomia VegeUbIes(ex 
ear)—Cauliflower, dozen, $200 
to 2 25; cucumbers, 1.50; tomato
es. Victoria hothouse. $4.00; head 
lettuce, dozen, 25 cents; sweet 
potatoes, 4.60; globe ortiehokes, 
1.00; parsley, 35c; radishes, 2Cc; 
20-lb. boxes. 1.60; green peas 7c; 
green onions. 30c.

S. G. White Leiihoms 
Cyphers Strain

On anil after May l»t all egg* for 
hatching half price, 9$ per cent 
gnaranteed fertile.

Fen No. 1, eleven hena lakl 236 
egga daring March, beating the Van- 
coQver boat record m egg laving eon- 
teat Day old chicka; pen No. 2, 30 
centa each; pen No. 3, $20 per ban- 
dnxL Safe delivery goarantewL 
Boa 66, Seymoar Oreen, Dnnenii.

extract from pc4!grtt
Cypktn* [ImMor] 6$. foiltry Fin

NawTMt
Pedigree Wamated 

Baad »41Se 
9412 0 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Legboma 

Biz ChU
Pedigree No. 1869 

PordiMed hj Seyaoor Qreeo 
Sire 8400A

Sire
6400

Dam 
14479 

231 egga

(8gd.)

Dam 362 
242 egga 

Sire 301R

Dam 361 
242 egga 

A. E. Adair,
Manager.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

It Mn;rliva. l-ro{.r F. UarUwl. Mjrr.

Eggs for Hitchiig
frum heavy laying atraioa of 8. C. 
llhode lalaitrl lte<ia; 8. C. White and 
Brown Leghoraa.

Exlilbitiun matinga, 
Utility

$3.00 per 13 
2.30 » » 
4.00 •• '♦

Fertility guaranteed.

^1
White Wyandottes

Book your orders early for 
eettinga of these pertiatent 
layers ot two ouoee egga.

Partieolan on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Sommnom L,aaRm.

Cpoes a Rhode Iviand Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington coekerela for eale. 
Prices on application.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
(inulunte of Ontario Vetarinarj' 
folipjfo and I'niverally of TofoiiUi.

Olllte II Blickslott's Unii

A. RALPH ASHBY
' F.SJ.. Ene.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCAN. R C.

For Ladies
EngliNli Gondit at Engli<di 8alo Fricca

Christine’s
Millinery

are alwolutcly giving up buainoiM and 
tho ontiro Htock U being aold at 

away below coat at

738 Fort St.’ Victoria

Duncan Nursery
E. aad If. Derm 

Greenhouses - Marchment Road 
Put Plant and Flower 8toro ^ mUe 
frum Duncan on fjuamtcluinTAkoKd. 

Cut Flowers,
Foliage,
Pot Plantn 
Fenw,
Bulba, etc. 88a

P.O.Box 185, DUNCAN a C

The GARDEN
HOW Is til Tise lo Fliil Periiilils
A limited nutrker of Ptant-a, of 

good showy \-arielies — Loropsis, 
Doronicum. Delphinium. Foxglove, 
Polyantu!*, Shasta Daisy, cic., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,

Vancouver Island

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a SpecUlty. ,

Pbooe X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnlioral Implementa. j

Olmnora Poultry Faarm 
S. WtiTtm"LmgtiorriA

roasALa>Ai«r«i
AM8DB.N

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for nle:
1 tom SoiTda. more and geldins, (boot 1200 Oa. oKb. 

Beth quiet, eingle, double end ridintr.
1 white, heavy dnusht Geldinc, 1600 Ibi.
1 light brown filly, younr, very feet, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Geldinj. "Weetherferd," riehiK rix. by ■ Bedoek" 

out of "Soseb!^,’’ 17 hands, sbeolutety eound in wind 
end limb. This horre holds the )4 mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phonw 1.88 Twrmw Reawonabtw

Sacomb Poultry Farm
[Nurth Salt Spring lalaml.]

FOR SALE
Owner going to winter in England.

S. C. fflto Ufbint—Heavy wintei layers
reared on free clover range, 

Ynrilai Hat—percentage uf egga laid by whole flock fmm 20th 
October 20th to 20tli June, exceeds percentage of best pen in 
tho Intcraatiuoal Laying CompeUtion at Vaneouver. $18 per 
dozen. availaUe SepL 1st.
PM-hatched 9th April, 1st Hay. 28th May, $3$ pw talt. 
Only sold in dozen lota—carriage paid. Come and see them. 
Tirana—Half Caah with order. B.»x 134.jChemainaa. 99jy

Opera - Mouse, Duncan, B. C.
Cwletf pl'we in the city. Elwtrie Light 

Muwger, V. E. Scholey. A«t-Mgr, C. OrtUm,

Every Friday & Saturday
EnUre change of MOVINQ PICTURES each day. 

DRAMA TRICK
CUMEDV COI.UISED
TRAVEL UlSTUUICALand

NEWS PICTURES
BsdO to Bt30 and 7t30 to 10z30 

Atf.il/as/oa. g5c; Haaerred Seats, 3Se; Cbltdreo, tOe
Pboo-wph Kecorda u«i In thia iheatn may be obtained from H. K. 

Prev«3*(. >;ptioaer.

Victoria’s < 
New Hotel ‘Ritz”

Conveniently eltunted on Fort Street
next to Corner of Douglas Street

Laxsrieu lo iU appoiatmonU. Tokpbooa la ovoiy room.
Kkvator. Hot and eold waiar Steam boal^alway* on.

In tvary room. Sia^a rwm* or on mite with
Uvtritd pagea la atteadanet; private balb.

alw Btatly attired malda. Auto meata all boats and traiaa.

FORT STREET, next Corner Douglas
Pliona STM VICTORIA, B. C.

II ,.u PI«.1 PLlMLEY’ft •“ '«»'■

To Crank or
Not to Crank

that is the question for every auto owner. It has 
Jwcome a question only since the introduction of 

absolutely reliable Self Starter

All danger is eKminated and no energy is required 
and It starts always—not only sometimes.

Plimle/s Price $175.

THOS. PLIMLEV
739 VAXES SX„ VICTORIA, B. C.
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE (s'^S)' J. E. HALL Member for District
Reil BUU and Insnn.ce Agent, Qj^arge

INTERNAfiONAr RERAHA
will be held at Shawnifnin Lake on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 26th and 27th, 1912
for the Chempkmehlp of the Pecinc Coert 

m tleirle ■eall, dotibU ■call ■n.l foor oar raoet Uy cre»» from rurtU»<l.
Ore, Vanevorer aod Vklorla. II. V. Sixty Ocramea.

The S. U A. A Club will hold a

FLANNEL DANCE
lotbeS. L.A. A- Hall

Friday Evening, July 26th, from 8 p.m. to midnight
Mailc br Mrs. Hsmlllaa’s Orcbestrm at Victoria 

Th« «oor •)».• .iilutnl >1.1 .tm til. A rom.»odlra. <u,n l-r
bM os VoosooT., W«»l. .poototor..

ADMISSION — Gentlemen. *1.00; Ladies, 60 cents 
On Saturday Evening, July 27th, at 8 p.m. sharp

GRAND CONCERT
by the Jo B. A. A. Club of VIctorU

will be held ia ibe above hall aod dariog which the graod prizee aad tropUea 
will he preeeoted to the wiaulng oanmeo.

Admission to Concert, 50e 
Dandnff after the concert^Admission, 26 cents

Special aogacaae&lor Mn. Iladultoo’c

Fire, Ulc aud Ac*ldenl Inaorance 
ouNoaN. a. o. The member for Cowichan 

seems to have been pettinK into 
Comer lot on Icgrani Street, price g^Tiouf trouble durinp his recent 

^ j ir ^'■ip to Prince Rupert with the

liol lots. rmvmce shows;
_____n—‘ Beini! deprived of the careful

guardianship of the member for 
15 acres anci fine modern dwellinR Skeena, Mr. W. H. Hayward al» 

(new), easy walking distance lowed it to Ik* spread abroad 
from UuucBD High School. This among the ship’s passenger sthat 
proper,, h,< aoo yards (appto*- j„ pi, capacity of deputy-speaker 
r.dllT;:?c{,'r.u;n;..r^ theprovincial legislature, he 
of Cowichan River and surround* I had been instrumental in killing 
ing country: 8 aaes under culti ,offa measure designed to give 
vation. This is good value: | votes to women in British Colurn*
price $10,000: terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values in im
proved (arms.

Acre lot*, only mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

Wbaa jroa an hoagry or tblraty go to 
tha 8. L. A.A. Hall whan yoa can Rvt 
eoU loaebai. taai. fniU, eaadtn. toft 
driuki aad loa craam, whieh wUlbeMiwad 
from 11 a. a. to midnight of aaeb ngatU 
dao. Spaoiooi nfrabmeat room!-- 
aad eoalortabU—pofmUr prion aod qalek 
aarrioa.

orshoMn which will roador popular aaxic 
for patron of oor baleoDy aod nfroahmoat, 
room* doriagtba aHaraooa olaacb n- 
gotU day. '

SpoeUI traias will bo ran from VletoriA 
each day-Uartag KccnU’ioe Frldayald' 
aigbt and Satorday at 10 p.m. for Victoria

Look oat forN.P.A.A.O. ooctan for (all partiei a aa to raeea aad traioa.

J. M. CAMriiRLL 0. C. Brown

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractora
andBulIdere

Eatimateo fununhed on 
all kind* of building 
and alteratioDN.

will bo diatribotod dariox tbo ragatta.
By order of tif Beard of CNrwctora. S.L.A.A. E. W. BUke. See..Trc«s.

guaran*

Roses
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O- F. TALTTZ, Proprtmtor

P. Westholme, V. I.

H. N. CLtAGUE
Brltlah CelombU Land Horrayor aad Ciril Eagiaoor 

Land, hUaa aad Ttmbor barrayi. ote.
Pbeaa 1Z7 DUNCAN, B. C.

Satufaetioa 
toed.

Charges reoMDaUe. 
Plan* aod apeeifiea* 
tions famiibod.

PbmSf. Duicii. 8. C.

When Vlaltinir Victoria 
aUy at the new 

JAMES BAY MOTEU
Victoria, B. C.

MagniBcent location facing Boaeoa- 
hUl Park; a first elan family botol 
ran on old country style. American 
plan, 83.50 per Hay up. Spoeial 
ratoa for weekly or monthly gnesta. 
Fardculars on applieation.

FUKD. C. SMITH, Propr.

THE

Cowichan Motor 

Company
make a

SPECIALTY

REPAIR WORK
in all makes of

Cars

Stationery

and Marine Engines

bia The rumour of his conduct 
aroused great indignation among i 
the ladies. They consulted the 
attorney-general, who advised a 
prosecution. The deputy-speak
er was forthwith placed under 
arrest, a suggestion that he be 
ironed hand and foot and impri
soned in one of the unused boil
ers was negatived after earnest 
discussion. Finally, upon giving 

. his solemn promise not to jump 
j overboard, he was allowed the 
freedom of the ship until even
ing.

Had a Mock Trial
The trial which then took place 

was conducted with great cere
mony. The prisoner, handcuff
ed, was brought into court by an 
armed guard. Commodore Nich
olson presided with great dignity 
and acceptability, his rulings be
ing invariably against the de- 
fcndanL Lawrence Macrae act
ed os clerk, with a rifle laid pro
minently across the table as his 
badge of authority. The attor
ney-general prosecuted. Sir It 
McBride consented to act for the 
defence, upon it being represent
ed to him that it could do no 
barm, as the women have no 
votes anyway. The jury was 
composed of six ladies, the court 
holding that six would be suffi
cient, because one woman is 
equal to two men.

Counsel for the prisoner dis
played great eloquence, combined 
with profound knowledge of law 
—but it did no good. The evi
dence was too strong, and the 
jury too willing to be convinced. 
The way i? which the attorney- 
general and the premier express
ed their real opinions of each 

! other was considered interesting 
! but not rcle\*anL The accused 
j in testifying on his own behalf.
) reluctantl/admitted his posses
sion of many virtues, but even 
this did not save him. A ver
dict of •• Guilty ” was rendered 
without any delay. It being in a 
sense an international court, the 
question arose as to whether the 
American plan should be follow
ed of allowing the jury to fix the 
penalty. Judge Nicholson, how- 

I ever, feared that the result of 
isuch procedure might be too sev
ere. Personally, he was inclined 
to be lenient, so he assessed the 
prisoner a fine of chocolates for 
the ladies and drinks for the 
male members of the court The 
trial, which lasted for two hours, 
helped to pass a very pleasant 
evening.”

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHALMERS TO 

YOU

Agents for Ford Can Garage Open Day sind Nigkt

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mtid 

OOMFEOTIOHERY 
Pmmt/>yAOAko»mado toorder 
WadrUng aad Birthday Oakaa 

Tom Omkoot Ete*
UooHti to any part <>f K. ii

N. UaiUuy, i.r Hflivi-rvH «illiin 
radial of Duncan.

£• POTTS, PropHotooa

CROFTON
Uloyd & Hulke, AK.,nt«

CHOIToX i» an %j«»i f««r-uiumut homi*». will*pl*'>n<*,
}hM uNW ami liiitt-l. L't- from 8lV0. »ith (•-rins •ithiii t<-n 
inmulf. walk fnilu ih.* mII .. ....... ntiHiu^i >.pl. |idi«l vii-w.

N«*a fr.>ntai:<*, .mr| a f<*w h<*aM« l» rfOi, one furui-litd.

A «M'1I r<4aUU«li*^l ;M) arn- f»mi, 13 acrw undvr c jUivatMMi. 8 acre* 
clean’d anti •In-.ln.'*!, fruit Imni, rliiclicn »la>€lH, vtc.
\N‘nler laid on to hoo'H'. I'ric- ^lO.UUU, on tvnu^

Salt Sprins Idand—Wc have aevenil di-siraldr lar::e Iwildins lot* 
and r> ucra blocks ovorluukin^ uixl adjacent to 4ian;;eH ||arlM>ur at 
wry rea'Wiualilo prices.

Salt Sprins Idaod—175 aere^co<Kl 4 n>oiii«..l Imnsalow with water 
laiil on. paddock and »uWe: one mile aea fniiiiage; .t]d.-».iid dumtiiig 
aud finhing. Price and tvriui on applieatioa

SEA FRONTAGE

127 acres, with gooil 15 roomed hooae, hath, ••••ptie Unk, etc. Wa
ter by sravity: light plant, aud furnace. Aiwut 40 acrev ckiiml 
and SO alakhed. Bara and uathoiMinga. Alioot niUe^ from 
Crofton Price 825.000. Good Icrtna.

All Kinds of I-and Clearins 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

E«tuaatai Riven «a any «ice j»l>. lU Nt'AN, H. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PkBlotnaei. Diiicip, B. G.

All kinds Photographic Work caeca,cd in Ihc lies, manner
amateur RMt** Drmtep**. PrlBteU snC KfOar(ra

Bargains in Bicycles
Now IS your chance to secure a reliable bicycle at & re

duced price.
To make room am offering a discount of 10 per cent on 

stock in hand.
England’s best bicycle, the B. S. A., gent's, fitted with 

coaster and front hand brakes.
HaxelwoodR fitted with two rim brakes. Perfect (Canad

ian) coaster brake.
Call and get prices while there are any loft.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In McLaughlin Automobiles and Carriages

Pump Driving
WeU Sinking

Ditching and Pipe Laying
of every diatcripti 'n 

kr

ALFR’DC. GREEN

m Tslana Builditifi Eottipany
B«iiatit »t jtnuiic Boaw

IM««a and EalteteUa FanUtM.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
rtkOM us I*- O’ ^ ^

McKay & Troesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lifting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
Pint class work guaranteed.

Telephonh 142
P. 0. Box 3. Duncan. B. C.

Ncticc of RcmoYal
The U0'lerHi;;ned have removed 

their otTice. to
410 Central Building

VICTORIA. B. C

Crease & Crease
Barriitcm, tMilicitops, etc. 80jy

LAD WANTED
By Bunlneoui Firm In 

Town.
Soaod commercial tramieg aod good 

wai(w to willing worker. 
AITLV I KADKR OKFJCli.
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DISTRICT NEWS shawnigan lake.
------------------------------ In the senior sculling N. P. A.

COBBLE HILL U. O. race, which takes place
The benedicu have played the!Saturday Shawnigan

bachelors two games of baseball' Bake W. N. Kennedy, J.B.A.A., 
one last Saturday evening andi»'B repreaent Victoria against 
the other a week ago Saturday, | th« chosen oarsmen of Vancou- 
winning both games easily, Port>»n<l- He has been
•cores of 7-2 and llkB. the last Iraininn O'® ■••'e for the last 
game being played one man: and his friends congdently
short. About fifty residents Pred'Ct'■'‘O'y for him.
turned out for each game and 
thoroughly enjoyed them. The 
The batteries were Purkiss and 
Simpson for the married and 
Messrs. Shearing, Doney and 
Sheppard for the single men. 
Both games wound up in a well 
attended dance at the hall, re
freshments being served about 
midnight

Mr. Fred. Garland went to

The oarsmen from outside 
poinU as well as the J.B.A.A. 
athletes, will make their head
quarters at the S.LA.A. during 
the great regatta.

E. W. Blake, Manager of the 
S.L.A.A. club has now every
thing ready for the great event 

Mrs. Hamilton’s three-piece 
orchestra has been engaged for

Vancouver last week to meet!‘k'Flannel Dance on the 
Mrs Garland, who has been Friday evening, the first day of 
spending a holiday in the Kooten- I**® regatta.
ays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin of 
Duncan spent Sunday here, 
being guests of Mr. J. Freeman.

The Tigers expect to journey 
to Chemninus Sunday next to 
play Capt Cantrill's team there.
The All Coon team did not turn 
up Sunday on account of threat-j ,
ening weather m Victona. 
regular practice was held. Shaw-!
nigan Lake are trying to get up ^ Friday July 19th, Strath- 
a team to give us a game, and Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, 
the Tigers will go to Duncan the scene of a most enjoy-

On Saturday evening some 
well known singers from Victor
ia will take part in the concert at 
theS.L.A.A. Hall, Koenig's Stn.

The races will start each day 
at 2.30 p. m.

On Saturday evening last a 
record crowd attended the S.L.

early in August to give them 
game some Saturday evening.

The Covent Gardens are ship
ping large quantities of very 
choice Logan bcTries, which are 
the finest seen for some lime.

Mr. G. R Hughes received 
two valuable mares direct from 
England, a special car with one 
of his men, who went to Mon
treal to take care of the animals 
arrived Sunday, and were taken 
to his farm near here. Mr. 
Hughes motored up to inspect 
them upon arrival.

able and brilliant function, when 
the opening ball was given byj 
the management. A perfect sum
mer night enhanced the beauty 
of the scene, and brought a huge 
crowd of guests not only from 
round the lake but also from 
Duncan. Cowichan and district 
as well as from Victoria and 
Vancouver. Dancing took place 
in the spacious drawing room—, 
the beautiful Indian Tapestries 
on its walls making a charming | 
setting for the many smart 
gowns wombytheladiespnaenL 
A portion of the foyer was also 
thrown open for dancing, while 
the balconies were delightfully 
arranged for sittingout purposes. 
A splendid programme of the 
latest dance music was admir
ably rendered by Harpur’s well 
known orshestra from Vancou
ver, and while a large number 
of people were present, at 
time during the evening was the 
floor overcrowded for dancing. 
About midnight a sit down 
supper was ser>*ed in the dining 
room. The tables were charm
ingly decorated with shaded 
sweet peas. Dancing was kept 
up with great animation well 
into the small hours. In every

WESTHOLME
Mrs. H. C. Coppock and her 

son Hugh are attending the 
Golden Potlatch in Seattle. While 
there they will be the guests of 
Mrs. Coppock’s brother. Mr. 0.
Thompson.

We are pleased to be able to 
report that Miss Ellen Boudot, 
who went to the Jubilee Hospital 
some weeks ago. is improving.

Misses Thelma Bonsall and 
Nellie Bond spent a few days 
with their friend. Miss Shiela 
Compton, this week.

We noticed in last week’s Lead
er a communication from Mr. H. ^ ..
Alexander of Shawniaan Lake,
•UBBeatinir the feaaibilitv of earned out Md
UbliahiuK a local market at Dun- ®'®Tbody had a moat enjoyable 
can and at the aamc time aakinR ""t®. AmonBat there present 
for the opinion of readers. Speak- «;®®® M®- ®nd Mrs. A.
init for the district of Westhoime.
tve >K.!ifve that shoukl such a ?»»'*■ Mr. and Mrs. C.
thine la-cslnWishcd where farm- J
erscoul.l dis,K.re of produce it Mm. John Hirsch, Mre.
would prove not only a Krcat F""vB. M". Hoiran, Cluef Jus- 
boon to the farmins community
buttolhethrivinBcity of Dun-jCaf- “"J, Sa''»-
can as well. It la a lonp felt i Nevtll Armstrong, Mro.
want which would also materially !“•
Bid in making Duncan our home Sutherland,
town and we think some of
influential gentlemen of the dis-^ ^“g.n!‘>^"p.“; 
tnct should call a public meeting, j j Aitkens. C. Hogg, 
vid have the way. and means B. Sweeney (Vrnieou-
properly discussed. ver). Schwabe and manv others.

The grading of the line from the capL and Mrs. Byng Hall 
Westhoime Lumber Co. toSonder- gpent the week-end at Shawni-
gaard is now flntshed and the rails 
are expected to be laid this week. 
When this road is complete the 
timber along the line will be 
slashed and hauled to the saw
mill.

Messrs. Pinson and Richards, 
who have been hauling spikes 
from the old MU Sicker railroad, 
have moved their camp to the 
station, having hauled all the 
spikes from the mountain to the 
station where some twenty tons 
will be shipped to Victoria.

Another mishap occurred at 
Dry's comer, when the Crofton 
Btage, which was on its way to 
Westhoime sUtion. was run into 
by an auta No serious damage 
was done, the horses being cap
ably managsd by the driver.

gan Lake.
Col. and Mrs. Prior and Miss 

Prior have arrived at their sum
mer residence here for the bal
ance of the summer months. 
Mrs. Lampman (Col. Prior's 
daughter) spent the week-end 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessop from Vic
toria were staying at Strathcona 
Lodge for the opening ball.

A very large crowd is expected 
for the N.P..A.A.O. Regatta to 
be held here on Friday and Sat
urday next, and all arrange
ments are about completed for 
the event.

Mrs, Berkeley from Victoria 
motored up last week and is a 
guest at Strathcona Lodge. She 
intends motoring to Albeml ind 
will stav here again for • few 
days on her return trip.

P. O. BOX 7Z PHONE 25

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

We are prepared to supply yon on the 
shortest possible notice with everything 
necessary for the construction of your 
house or home.

We can supply you with the very best 
material in all kinds of

ROUGH and FINISH LU»IBER 
FRAMES' DOORS , WINDOWS

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE PLASTER
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING

W’c handle nothing bnt the highest class of 
buildinti materials.

Telephone S2 CORFI ELD’S P.O. Box 127

Duncan Garage
Agents for Cndillac, Tudhope Everitt and Harding Automobiles.

THE HARDING RUNABOUT

The factory is behind this car which guarantees to urera perfect satisfaction. 
Buy one and be convinced. Made in Canada. No duty to pay.

Call or ring up 52 for demonstration.

Spwoineatlona

Caellfur T>i«nnD4n>baa. wat« mr Urw«
dUn^. rilmlnatlac paa|>v^ •rSiwiiac

dri>».platon ukanoo gwnvsrt rarc^ (knwbMf 
Kmt AkI*: BmlJad rw dlffoaBtial, md ula 

•t-l d*W-

«mI chUMl Mctkn. «tik f«sr

. B.^«rrou; lnurMlt>i«adh« on nnr vbod..

•toortncfoIttBm.

aoaUMh.

I»y>0 lybir. ^

MtAAMnsair oJSt

Price $850 with complete equipment. F. O. B. Duncan

Anyone about to buy an automobile needs no more convincing evidence that 
his choice should be a Harding Runabaut, al the specifications clearly prove the 
superior quality, and many other features essential for perfect construction.

SpeclallsU la Auto Repairing. FOR RENT—Can boldlag C to 7 Paiseafen

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables

L &R. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricnltnraL Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for aaln. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for aale at Ladjramlth. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Rat market
F. J. "Et(HE

Proprietor.

J. HORRIS, Piano Tuner
M yean’ esperienee 
BepatrioR a Specialty 

All orders promptly attet^ed to. 
Why pay fancy price* when yoo have 

a local man.
Co-wlchan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Kiruss Uikir iM 

Sadilif
Good Supply of Hamesi^ Rage 

Blanketa. Oils, etc..
always oa band. 

ENOU8B GOODS 
Bepaira promptly execated.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Stage Mccta Traio eod Lceece for the 

Owichaa Lake Dallr.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Hcadquarten lor 1 ouristt and 
Cnnmcreiai Men.

Beats for hire oaSoBcoM Lake. Bactf 
foot Piabisg aad Hoatlef. Tkia Beta) 
U etrictlT fint cla« aad baa beea Btted 
tbroagfcoBt witli all owdere ceoeeateocee 
We have the oaly KnilUb BUUard Table 

la Doticaa
ot/vc**; a a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradeneo and 
laboring) wanting work la no* • 
kept at thu Hotel. Pbooell 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Snini A Siiith. Prop’ra

Cottage
Furniture

OW Fashioned Fabrics, Chlntxes, 
China at moderate cost 

Handicraft Rnga,
Hand-woven Sags,

Portieres.
Interior Designs, 

Crsftman’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
Phone LIOIS 1*. O. Box 1521

Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 
VICTORIA 118-0

Preparatory School
FerBere

Gangea, Salt Spring Island

Prinetpal
L. Q. ToLtoM, B.A. (Cantab.)

*Xmaa Term 
eouunenoee Beptamber 10th.

The Khool U healthily eitaatad by 
the aea, and there ie a boarding honee 
in eonnootioD under the charge of a 
thoroughly capable Ea^iih lady.

For proepeetai, etc, i^ply “Xha 
Prindp^


